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* SECOND SHOT-60 QUARTS-TO BE GIVEN DAY WELL NO. 1 TODAY
PARTY PLEDGE 

REVISED ON PRI
MARY BALLOTS

COLORED METHODISTS TO 
BUILD CHURCH AND PAR

SONAGE IN EAST BRADY

“ I sm • Democrat and p W ff  
my «-If to support the nominee« 
of thi« primary.”
The foregoing is the jnly pledge 

which will be required of voter* in 
Che Democratic primary Suturday!

Originally the Democratic Execu
tive committee ordered the printing 
on the ballot* of a party pledge read
ing as follows: “ 1 am a Democrat,
and pledge myself to support all the 
nominees of the Democratic party at 
the November election, both State 
and National." In their real to ex
clude from the primary all voters 
who could not conscientiously en
dorse the National administration, the 
state executive committee all but 
caused an illegal election to be held, 
for the Attorney General ruled that 
this pledge would make the ballot il
legal. '

W. R. Davidson, county chairman 
o f  the Democratic Executive com
mittee Saturday_ received a letter 
from Edwin Hobby o f Dallas, vice- 
president of the State Democratic 
Executive committee, written under 
date o f July 15th, advising as fol
lows: ‘ The Attorney General's de
partment has ruled that the official 
ballot shall not contain any pledge 
except as provided for in Art. 3096 of 
the Revised Statute o f the State of 
Texas, and that any other pledge or 
symbol placed upon the ballot would 
make the same illegal.”

This eleventh-hour notice forced 
the local executive committee, as 
well a« all other county Democratic 
executive committees who had al
ready had ballots printed with the 
pledge first required, to have all their 
ballots reprinted, and the legal pledge 
substituted for the other.

The .result of this change will be 
to bring into the primary many vot
ers who might otherwise have stayed 
out because o f conscientious scruples 
and an unwillingness to pledge them-

The African Methodist Episcopal 
congregation of Brady is soon to have 
a place o f worship o f their own. Fur
ther than that, the members propose 
also to build a parsonage for their 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Stone, who serves 
both the Brady congregation and one 
at Brownwood.

With commendable zeal, the color
ed Methodists have been working on 
this project for the past five or six 
years. In 1917 they bought their lot, 
size 100x100 ft., located in the Noyes 
block in the vicinity o f the compress, 
for $100 Just recently they have 
purchased for $1,000 from Messrs. 
J. C. Hall and B. L- Craddock the 
vacant store building located across 
the street from the A. T. Jordan ho
tel, and formerly occupied as a grain 
and feed warehouse by Allen & Crad
dock. This is one o f the pioneer 
buildings of Brady, and at one time 
served as the home for the S. A. 
Conley Grocery- and Dry Goods store. 
The buiding was 40x90 ft. in size, 
and contains much lumber and ma
terial, all o f which is in good state 
of preservation This building is now 
being tom down by members of the 
church, and the lumber will be used 
to build a neat church house, size 
30x40 ft., and o f bungalow design. 
With what lumber ar.d material as ia 
left over from the church building, the 
colored folks will erect the parson
age on the same lot.

AROUND THE CORNER.
(By Charles Hanson Towne, in Zistaband)

Around the corner I have a friend.
In this great city that has no end;
Yet days go by and weeks rush on,
And before I know it a year is gone,
And I never see my old friend’s face;
For Life is a swift and terrible race.

He knows I like him just as well
As in the days when I rang his bell
And he rang mine. We were younger then;
And now we are busy, tired men—
Tired with playing a foolish game;
Tired with trying to make a name.

\
“Tomorrow.” I say, “ I will call on Jim,
Just to show that I am thinking of him.”
But tomorrow comes and tomorrow goes;
And the distance between us grows and grow s.
Around the corner!—yet miles away—
“ Here’s a telegram, sir.” .........................................

“ Jim died today!”

And that’s what we get, and deserve in the end. 
Around the corner, a vanished friend.

MRS. E. B. RAMSAY. FORMER 
BRADYITE. WRITFS OF '1 HE 

WONDERS OF CALIFORNIA

Plymouth Binder Twine will 
almost make you love your en
emies, it runs so smooth. We 
have a good stock on hand. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.____________
stives in the primary as to the man
ner in which they would vote the 
National ticket in November. Since 
the primary election is held only for 
the purpose of naming State, county 
and precinct nominee*, it is evidently 
unjust and illegal to require of voters 
in the primary that they pledge them
selves at this time as to the manner 
in which their vote is to be cast on 
the National ticket.

WILL GIVE DAY NO. 2 SECOND SHOT 
TODAY— 60 QTS. NITRO TO BE USED

IMPROVEMENT IN WELL SO MARKED FOLLOWING FIRST 
| SHOT. THAT OPERATION w ll.L  BE REPEATED—M. 1 i f  

DALEY AND THOS. SWARTZ COMING FROM CHICAGO.

A ocRitq
$50,641.694.27

Surplus
$5,983,367.00

Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.

O F CALIFO R N IA

Founded 1868
Fifty-Tw o Years of Success 

Issues the Popular
FIV E-IN -O N E POLICY

Low Premium Rates

Benj. Anderson
Of Firm of ANDERSON & CA R R ITH ER S 
Brady National Bank Building, Brady, Texas

Thad O. Day well No. *2, which was brought in last Satuurday, 
¡has shown such marked improvement following being given a 
20-quart shot Tuesday morning, that another shot is to be given 
the well Friday, 60 quarts of nitro-glycerine being used. It is 
expected that this heavy shot will thoroughly loosen up the 25- 
ft. strata of sand, and local oil men would not be surprised to see 
the well develop a big flow.

M. E. Daley, secretary, and Thos. slowly. The cavy formation of the 
Swartz, attorney, for the Day-Daley sand strata in which the oil was 
Petroleum Co., are expected to ar- found is retarding progress consid- 
rive in Brady Saturday from Chicago erably, as something like 20 ft. o f fill 
to inspect the new producer, and dur- is found in the well each morning af- 

| ing their stay here these gentlemen, ter the night’s shut-down. It may 
j in company with Mr. Day, who is possibly be something like two weeks 
I president of the company, will decide before the well is finally cleaned out, 
upon the location for wells Nos. 4 and ready for the test, 

j and 3. The crew on Day well No. 3 is still
The cleaning out of well No. 2 fol- on a fishing job, endeavoring to re- 

j lowing the first shot has proceeded I eovtr tools lost a week or more ago.

RAT EXTERMINATION
HOPE AND DESIRE OF

ALL TOWNS IN TEXAS

WHITE LAND TAKES GAME 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON’

FROM BRADY SCRUBS

Painless Dentistry
• By Modern Methods.

Pyorrhea Successfully Treated.
Crown and Bridge Work by Latest and Most Ap

proved methods.
Consultation Free— Ail Work Guaranteed

A cordial Invitation Extended to Visit Our New 
Quarters Over Broad Mercantile Co.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

’Phone 81 ly, Texas

Austin, July 18.—That Texas cities 
and towns are willing and anxious to 
insng«mtt> rut extermination cam
paigns is the sense o f letters pouring 
into the state health department, and 
the writers ask for more detailed in
formation as to methods of procedure.

In answer to these queries the bu
reau of sanitary engineering of the 
state health department gives the 
following suggested outline:

I— Organization— (1) A directing 
head, usually the city or county health 
officer, should be designated to have 
full supervision o f the operations.

(2) At least three committees are 
necessary- to complete the organiza
tion for systematic procedure.

A— Executive Committee— (a) Di
recting head.

b. Members of council.
c. Police authorities.
d. Business men.
e. Members o f local women’s clubs 

— B— Finance Committee— (a) May
or or councilmen.

b. Business men.
C— Law enforcement; inspection 

and educational committee.
H—Ordinance— Enactment o f rigid 

ordinances are necessary and should 
include-

(1) Complete rat-proofing con
struction; (2) maintaining rat traps; 
(3) use of poisons; (4) fumigating 
and quarantining shipments and sus
pected cases; (5) reporting.

III—  When possible the laboratory 
should be established for examination 
o f rats caught or otherwise send tc 
nearest laboratory available for this 
purpose.

IV— Surveys.
Maps and plats should be made by

The game matched at Brady be
tween the Whiteland and Pear Valley 
teams Wednesday, failed fo material
ize. The Whiteland team made its 
appearance, but for some unknown 
reason Pear Valley failed to appear 
on the diamonds. Bailey Jones or
ganized a scrub team with half the 
players from Brady and the balance 
from various parts of the county, and 
led them to defeat by a score of 4 
to 6.

Jones pitched a good game for 
Brady, and Ford o f Dodge completed 
a first-class battery. Johnson and 
Lively were slab artists for White- 
land, and Mullins played backstop.

The following letter from Mrs. E 
B. Ramsay, t -  -dyite, now
visiting in, will be read
with intefc,

San Bert j ,  Calif., July 16th. 
Editor Bratfy Standard:

I am taking this means o f writing 
to all my McCulloch county friends 
for, o f course, they all take The Bra
dy Standard. We left Eastland the 
22nd of June over the Texas ird 
Southern Pacific railroad, coming via 
El Paso. We were only 2 days and 
nights making the trip.

We arrived in Los Angeles just 
after the earthquake, which almost 
destroyed Englewood, a town near 
Los Angeles. I went to see the 
place and it looked like a cyclone had 
struck it. Very few houses that were 
not injured by the shake. Lots of 
large brick buildings were on the 
ground and others were so badly 
cracked that they will have to be torn 
down and rebuilt. A few evenings 
after we arrived in Los Angeles we 
were in the home of Mrs. Sherman, 
Mr Ramsay's married daughter We 
had quite an earthquake shock and 
we all ran out o f the house, but no 
damage was done. I was sitting in a 
rocking chair and did not notice it. 
I was really disappointed for I would 
like to be in one just so something 
didn't fall on me or the earth open 
and swallow me.

I believe this is the most beautiful 
country n the world. It looks as if 
everyone tries to see who can have 
the prettiest home. I never saw such 
pretty trees, flowers and grass. It 

.is that way all the time as they 
never have any freezes here ami nev
er fail to make fruit and other crops, 
for they depend entirely on irrigation. 
It never rains only in the winter. 
The streets and roads all over south
ern California are paved and are as 
smooth as a floor. Automobiles are 
fast taking the place of railway 
trains. Auto stages run out of Los 
Angeles every hour to all parts of 
the country. We came from Los An
geles to Riverside in one, a distance 
o f 70 miles. There were 10 seats 
and 22 people in the car.

We are at San Bemadina for a 
short time and camped in the park. 
We are camping on the bank of a 
beautiful mountain stream and a few 
feet from us is an artesian well of 
water; the water is almost ice cold. 
Tourists come here from all parts of 
the United States. We have met 
quite a number from Texas, among 
them were W. M. Campbell and fam
ily and R. L. Richter and family 
from Waldrip. They were all well 
and happy and on their way to the 
Imperial Valley, where they expect 
to locate. R. G. Striegler and family 
of Fredericksburg were camped here 
two nights. They expect to visit San 
Francisco and1 other cities and places 
before returning home

We are having lots to eat, such as 
oranges, grapes, peaches, plums, apri
cots, strawberries, blackberries, wat
ermelons, cantelopes and all kinds of 
vegetables. The climate here is de
lightful. The nights are cold but it 
gets warm in the middle of the day.

COUNTY C O U R T - 
JURY FOR NEXT 
WEEK DISMISSED

County Judge Evans Adkins an
nounces that the jury for the second 
wet... o f county court, beginning next 
Monday, has been dismissed, and 
none o f the jurors need appear for 
service, since most o f the cases on 
the evil docket have been disposed 
of either by settlement or continua- 
ance.

In the holding of court this week, 
the jury was dismissed Monday eve- 

, ning, after a brief session o f court. 
On account o f having served as coun-

| ty attorney in several o f the cases. 
Judge Adkins was disqualified from 

j holding court, and Judge F. M. New
man was appointed to sit on the
bench.

In the case o f Lewis Covington, 
colored, charge with aggravated as
sault, the jury returned a verdict o f 
not guilty. The negro was accused 
o f an assaut on Alex Oliver some two 

j or three years ago, the caae growing 
out o f a shooting affray on the L. 
Brook ranch.

Other cases on the criminal docket 
disposed o f were as follows:

State vs. Jno. Hill, abusive lan
guage over phone; continued.

State vs. L. E. Dodd, adultery; dis
missed by order o f court.

State vs. Raymond Stewart, theft 
under $50; dismissed.

State vs. V annoy W add ill, aggra
vated assault; continued.

State vs. Birdie Reed, aggravated 
assault, pies o f guilty to simple as
sault; fine assessed at $5 and costs.

When you come to town to 
trade, make our store your 
headquarters. You will find 
here a cool and pleasant resting; 
place, courteous treatment and 
the be9t of service. “The Price 
is the Thing’’ at our store, and 
we will serve vou best. H. WIL- 
ENSKY, West Side.

The Kelly Boot has a reputa
tion acquired by long; years of 
service. You never go wrong on 
a Kelly Boot. Now in stock at 
EVERS-KNOX SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP. - •

When you want your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed right, just 
Phone 54, Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

This is the time to use Rub
ber Hose; we have the Republic 
and Goodyear. O. D. MANN &

; SONS.

We are quite a distance from the 
ocean now, but we expect soon to 
take a ride on it and visit the Cat&le- 

I na Islands and ride in the glass bot
tom boats and take a look at the fish 
and sea gardens; also to go to the 
top of Mount Lowe and view the 
wonders o f the world around, after 

! which I will write and tell you about 
! it

Will stop now and write more next 
time.

MRS. E. B. RAMSAY.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

i thanks to all our friends who so 
i kindly assisted us in any way dur- 
| ing the last illness and death o f our 
! beloved mother. May God’s richest 
| blessings rest upon them all.

Respectfully,
R. H. COONROD,
MRS. W. L. WRIGHT,
CHAS COONROD.
MRS. JOSH EPPS.
MRS. L. L. BROWN.

When you sleep on a “ Sealy” 
you get up feeling refreshed. 
They are cheaper because they 
are better. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

the inspectors showing locations o f 
'ill dangerous rat harborages and 
sources o f food supply for rats.

This is necessary in order to direct 
special efforts to such places, as well 
as enable checking, reporting prog
ress and development.

25,000 Dardenellas Sold in
Ten Days

We have a few more Dardenellas Records.
As long as they last at $1 each.

Also many other new and select Records.
Now is the time to buy a COLUMBIA GRAPH- 

ONOLA. Everything is advancing and Graph or. clas 
are sure to have another advance.

We have in stock, 3 Mahogany, at—$125.00.
One Golden Oak—$140.00.
Two Mahogany—$150.00.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU W ANT IT.

Jt. H L  j | \± p m Ì
* i  A
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COMPLETE ELECTRIC SERVICE
*US

Let Delco-Light do your milk
ing. An electric motor pulls the 
milking units steadier, and be
cause of using kerosene for fuel, 
is more economical than gas en
gines. »

Write for Catalog

F. R.WULFF
Dealer

Brady. Texas
T H E R E ’ S A  S A T IS F IE D  U SER  N EAR Y O U

('EAR VALLEY WHISPERS.

FIFE FINDINGS. MT. TABOR TATTLES.

All Neighboring Point* Largely Rep
resented at Picnic.

Fife, Texa*. July 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Rain* Sunday and Monday evening 
have put new life in cotton and feed 
stuff, both of which promise a good 
crop *o far

Mrs. S. E. Coonrod. aged 72 years 
died at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. J. Eppn last Wednesday, and 
was buried in the Lohn cemetery. 
“ Grandma'' leaves two sons, two 
daughters and a host o f friends to 
mourn her end.

C. M. Rasco and family are visit
ing relatives in Falls county this 
week.

Miss Bessie Rice of Brady is vis
iting with Mias Sudie Cain here this 
week.

The Baptist protracted meeting 
started Saturday night, but on ac- 
county of rain was postponed until 
August. Rev D. H. Palmer, pastor, 
conducted the meeting until rained 
out.

The picnic here yesterday was a 
success from every standpoint. One 

'could hardly tell by looking at the 
crowd whether it was a Brady, Mer
cury. Rockwood. Lohn or 'Valdrip pic
nic—a crowd est*mated at f Ai 
to 2000 people attended and all seem
ed to enjoy themselves. In the tour
nament races. W. W. Cooper of Fife 
took first prize, with W C. W eg
ner of Brady a close second. The 
ball game was won by the Mercury 
team by a score of 14 to 5. In the 
goat roping contest. Buck Dickin-on 
o f Stacy took first money; time. 
20 2-5 seconds, H. D. Bradley of Fife, 
second, time 20 4-5 seconds; F. M. 
Bradley of Eldorado, third, time 
23 1-5 seconds; W. W. Cooper. Fife. 
30 3-5; Lester Cox. Stacy, 29; Tom 
Bradley, Fife, 25 1-5. W.ld brush 
goats made the t'me slower than us
ual, but the roping was extra good.

“ E. Z.”

Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Robert San
der* Passes Away.

Fredonia. Texas, July 18.
Editor Brady Standard:

1 will try and get in a few lines 
this week

Miss Lottie Leach is here from 
Weatherford visiting home folks at 
present.

Mrs. Foster Leach visited at Ka- 
temey a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Bums and fam
ily visited at the Brockman home 
near Mason the past week.

The infant daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sanders past away the 
fourth of this month, the babe being 
about four months old at the time 
o f death.

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Wilson visited 
in Eden Saturday and Sunday.

Willie Porch carried his wife to 
the i-anitarium last week to be treat
ed. We hope her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mr.Mellan spent 
Sunday at Katemcy visiting home 
folks.

We are having those nice rains we 
have been longing for.

The cotton is looking fine and feed 
stuff is already made.

Miss Bessie Brockman from Dal
las is visiting here after a years 
tHUftini as a nurse.

• CHARITY "

If you feel “blue,*" “ no account," 
lazy, you need a good cleaning out. 
HERBINE is the right thing for that 
purpose. It stimulates the liver, 
cones up the stomach and purifies 
the bowels. Sold by Central Drug 
Store and Brigg Drug Store.

Picnic Great Success— Baptists To 
Begin Protracted Meeting.
Pear Valley, Texas, July 20. 

Editor Brady Standard:
After several weeks absence I am 

again on The Standard's force of 
“ writers." I hope to write more oft- 
$n hereafter.

G. R. Baisden and children left last j 
week for northwest Texas and Okla j 
hums where they will visit relatives, j

Tom King of Richland Springs was 
a welcomed visitor here Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday.

The party at Mr. Jones' Thursday 
night was well attended and enjoyed 
by all present.

Our picnic on last Thursday, the 
fifteenth, was a success; tho, there 
weren't as many people present a-

1 we expected, owing to the other two
I near picnics. I suppose. I am sure 
that all who attended can truthfully 
say that the Pear Valley folks still 
maintain their reputation for hospi
tality >tn the afternoon Pear Valley 
and Whiteland baseball teams gave 
us a game that was well worth see 
ing. The score was three to one in 
Pear Valley’s favor.

Lawson Russell and family of No
lan county spent the week end here 
in the home of Mr. Geo. Russell.

Arlos Ludw’ck and sister, Miss 
Carrie, Thelma and Sadie Parker 
went to Brady to the show Friday 
night.

Tom King, Ora and I.ola Bullock 
attended prayer meeting at Salt Gap 
Sunday afternoon.

The ram Sunday afternoon was
just in streaks— some received good 
rains while others didn’t; but the 
cloudy weather continue* and we arc 
very hopeful that we will get a gen 
eral rain yet.

Mr. Thaccker and daughter, Ber
nice, are vis ting relatives in East 
land county.

Joe Russe'l and Mrs. Mary Fort- 
son went to Welview Saturday, re 
turning home Monday.

The Baptist protracted meeting wfll 
begin here Friday night Bro. Rich- j 
ardson, the pastor has someone to 
help him, but 1 haven’t learned his 
name. Am sure, however, that their 
sermons will be good. Let us all at
tend and do our part towards mak
ing this the most successful meeting 
ever held at Pear Valley.

“ SMARTY.”

It’s dollars' 
to doughnut

•1

no man ever smoked a better 4 
cigarette at any price!

CA M E L S  quality, and their expert blend 
o f  choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind smoked straight!

Camels m ellow-mildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The “body” is all there, and 
that sm oothness! It’s a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty odor!

Just compare Camels with any ciga~ 
rette  in the world at any price!

Help Wanted! How
Guinea Butter Besns.
Calf Creek, Texas, July 21. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We had another fine rain Sunday 

afternoon which was greatly needed 
Mr. E. L. Bridge returned homeSURGEONS agree that in cases of 

Cuts. Bums, Bruise« and Wound- 
the FIRST TREATMENT is most Monday from Cameron, Texas, where busy to vis t and on Sundays the boys

Martin ranch. I Fairbanks-Morse Type Z Gae-
Mrs. Audie Smith o f Rochelle ia oline and Kerosene Engines 

Do You Cook visiting her father and mother, Mr. with Bosch Magneto cannot bo
and Mrs. O. W. Duncan for a few improved on. O. D. MANN A  
weeks, and also quite a number of SONS.
her friends were glad to have her 0  ... , . . .  , . _
to visit them. %  d° ,nK tHa* C lcan ,n *

As new. i. rather «-.roe now and *™dPre.«Sin g  K irk ’s. N u f-
as most all o f the people are to o ,Sod.

H o w ’s T h is r
W e offer  On« H undred D ollars  Re

w ard  fo r  any case  o f  C atarrh  that ca n 
not be cured  by H all s C atarrh  Cure.

Hall a C atarrh  Cure has b o n  taken  
by  catarrh  su fferers to r  the past 
th ir ty -fiv e  years, and has becom e 
know n as the m ost re liab le  rem edy fo r  
Catarrh. Halt a C atarrh Cure acta thru 
the B lood  on  the M ucous su rfaces, e x 
p e llin g  the p o ison  from  the B lood  and 
hea lin g  the diseased  portions.

A fte r  you  have taken  H all s C atarrh  
Cure fo r  a sh ort tim e y ou  w ill see a 
great Im provem ent In y ou r  gen era l 
health. Start ta k in g  H all s C atarrh 
Cure at once and g et rid  o f  catarrh . 
Send fo r  testim onia ls , free.

F. J CH E N E Y  & CO., T oledo, Ohio, 
g o ld  by a ll D ru g g is ts  75c.

important. When an EFFICIENT an-(he has been visiting old friends and 
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is relatives for the past week and re- 
no danger of infection and the wound; nice tilne Htld lol8 o f good
begins to heal at once. For use on \ ,
man or beast. BOROZONE is the things to eut. He says crops are 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING j looking fine but most all of the poo
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready, pic are having rh lls and fever. Says 
for an emergency Sold by Central hc wouldn;t ^  McCulloch county 
Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store. J________________________  for two of Milam. He will take

Now is the time to come to !lM?alth with not 80 much to eat t,ian
It is also I*’ ~ H"  tant eat it-[j. Mr. Sam Wright just returned Mon

day from a week’s stay at Eldorado

the aid of your party 
the time to come to your ow 
aid, by making arrangements 
for a Thomas Grain Drill for 
sowing the fall grain. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

play ball and the old folks go to I 
watch them, would be glad if ,-ome ! 
of you good Apostolic people would 
come and break up this* ball playing 
business; can’t even have Sunday I 
school.

Oh, yes! 1 want to ask some of 
you correspondents if you can tell me 
how to cook the new Guinea Butter 
Bear. ? I read a great deal about it 
last year in The Standard, thought I

Macy & Co. have plenty of 
Millet, Cane, Maize and Sudan 
Grass Seed.

In these days of high prices 
it pays to get only the best. 
That is what you are assured of 
w hen vou buy Harness at H. P. 
C. EVERS.

RAIGIA
T h o  p o w e r fu l ,  h M lI c g  w a rm th  m  
H unt a  L ig h t s ,  n g  O il f i » * *  
i.»<3 po ffttlv*  r e lie f  f r o m  t h r e b u .e * .  
B »rv »  r a c k '» *  p e lo «  o f  K b e .r a * -  
tiSM , N e u r e i f  la. H s M s c l  e t<•. A t  
y o u r  d ru gfflB U , St* »ltd  7 t e  »  t e tt i» .

UNT’S
TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

would try some this year and planted 
with fi lends and relative.- and en joy-1 the seed, which looked at first like 
ed a big barbecue at that place while gourds, but I see they are making a
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker are the 
proud parents of an eight and one- 
half pound boy at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emcit Lee moved to 
their home Tuesday on the Alexander 
place.

Mr. Oscar Alexander is traveling 
for his health and he expects to 
spend a good part o f his time in the

u c i m i M o i i .  1 ;

bean about a foot long; and how old 
do they have to be before they are 
ready to pull? I am sure some of 
you can tell me.

“ DAISY."

Clyde Tucker and wife have moved 
to the Block house to work on the

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifym* and rn- 
rk-hint tbe blood Yon can soon fee) its Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price gUc-

Who’s in the old Postoffice 
Building? C. H. Arnspiger’s 
Second Hand store.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you net more 
enjoyment out ol everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness. I a tineas, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching tbe Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating t/fect. see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it  The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities ia 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folk* 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria er 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. «The formula is just the same to
day. and vou can get it from any drag 

1 «tore. 60c per bottle. "

GLEAN SWEEP SALE
PRICES A LL  S H O T TO  PIECES

There are Several Other Sales Non? Going on in Brady. To Find Our Place You Will Ju st HaVe 
to Look Where the Biggest Crowds are Going and Follow Them.

$6 to $8 Georgette and 1800 yards of fancy assort- $1.50 Men’s Balbriggan $7.50 Men’s All Leather
Crepe de Chine 0  f j  0 0 ed Lawn, values to O i l  a Union Suits, ankle T Pgt Oxfords, will m j  r n
Shirt Waists 35c, will go at ¿ U l i length, short sleeves 1 J u scat 5 4 . 5 0

M. Simon 
Building THE LEADER Brady

Ted as
G. C O H E N , Proprietor

i i



D odge B rothers
t i  BUSINESS CAR ,

Many merchants find its at
tractive appearance an asset to 
their business

At the same time it solves their 
delivery problems efficiently and 
economically.

F. R. WULFF, Dealer
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS.

Birth Report— Marriage— Picnics and 
Other Noway Item«.

Rochelle, Texas, July ID. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having some very warm 
weather at present and a good rain 
would not be out o f order. In fact, 
we are in need of some, though, the 
crops are not suffering but we that 
are having to haul our water for the 
milk cows and work stock are really 
suffering in the flesh, these old hot 
hays, especially, but we are not go
ing to fuss about it, because we 
know it will rain when we get to 
needing it right bad.

The thresher is in this community 
but won't be here long, as there is 
very little grain to thresh.

There have been two new arrivals 
here since my last letter, Mr. Rich
ard Moaeley and wife are the proud 
possessors of a girl, the first girl in 
the home, since the 8th, Mother and 
babe both doing nicely,

Mr. Burt Burk and wife are re 
jo  icing over their son, who came on 
the 11th to make this his permanent 
home, and this being the first, it 
will be hard for his parents to find 
a  name good enough for him.

I thought we would have no more 
weddings for a while, but there was 
another marriageable couple, Mr. 
Claud Price and Miss Alma Daven
port who drove over to Lampasas last 
week and there had the words spok 
an that made them one. We wish for 
them a prosperous and happy voyage 
through life . .id may their lives be 
one o f continued sunshine.

I know you have heard o f hen par 
ties, but Rochelle put one over that 
last week and had a hen picnic, giv-j 1 
en by Mrs. Arthur Neal on the creek ' 
near the Upper Ranch. About 20 la
dies met at the tabernacle at Rochelle 
and all went together to the place 
appointed for this wonderful occasion 
but on arrival there, who should we 
find but two o f our neighbor men, 
Messrs. Richard Moseley and Lewis

New Developments in Tuberculosis
Bulletin from State Tuberculosis Sanatorium.

A conclusion, far reaching in its 
effect on the handling of thetuber- 
culosis situation, has been reached 
concerning infection in tuberculosis 
or consumption. It has been estab
lished that infection in th's disease 
takes place most easily and most 
frequently in childhood. Tuberculo
sis disease often results from such 
infection in the form o f lumpy necks, 
scrofulous condition, hip and joint 
disease, on through a long list of con
ditions including pulmonary or lung

less caughing, sneezing, and spitting 
were controlled and the production 
and distribution of milk properly su
pervised, but to overcome defects 
dangerous in themselves or possible 
causes of future trouble. The laat is 
done through medical inspection, den
tal hygiene, correct posture work, and 
efforts towards securing for the child 
proper nourishment, rest, fresh air. 
recreation. Such work is best done 
in the schools and is desirable among 
all classes. Every one of these items 
has an important bearing on tuber-tuberculosis, the last, however, not

often appearing in childhood. In the culosis and if tuberculosis is to be 
majority o f children, very fortunate
ly, the infection remains dormant, or 
if there is disease it is so slight as 
not to attract attention. In such 
cases the germ o f tuberculosis lies 

. -buried in the tissues, encapsulated,
A  ik -. -  ̂-1«  ̂n V - i it, Ua /Inna

eliminated this work must be under
taken.

The connection between the atti
tude of the public towards the tuber 
culous and the spread o f tuberculosis
is this— for the consumptive to ob- 

to use the medical term, with its days j serve reasonable care in the diapo 
of mischief ahead.

In adult life tuberculosis more o ft
en manifests itself in the pulmonary 
type rather than as surgical tubercu
losis ( glandular, joint, bone, et cet
era), and occurs most frequently in

sition of sputum and about his per. 
son makes it safe for others, but for 
him to observe such care at once 
makes him a marked man and he it. 1 
avoided as a leper would be avoided 
yet if he ia at all dangerous it is

that period of life when there is most because o f carelessness on his part, 
stress and storm—the age period whereas his very efforts to protect 
from sixteen to thirty, infection hav- others work hardships on him. Is it 
ing taken place in childhood. i surprising then that the average man

With this preliminary explanation or woman with tuberculosis will con- 
clearly in mind it should not be dif- ' ceal the fact, spitting wherever it is 
ficult to appreciate the importance convenient, coughing and aneezing

without covering the face, in these 
ways scattering the germs o f disea-c 
broadcast over the land ? There must '

o f the adoption by the public of an 
intelligent interest in the antituber
culosis campaign, an interest now 
lacking, and further that there ahould he a complete change of front on the 
be a complete change of attitude public’s part. A more intelligent at- 
towards the tuberculosis individual, titude must be adopted in its treat 
Considering that not less than one ment o f the consumptive, and when 
death in ten is due to tuberculosis, a that occurs not only will the consurop- 
curable and preventable disease, there tive undertake all necessary preesu- 
is no excuse for any but a serious tions for the protection o f others hut 
view o f the situation As infection ; others, not known invalids but never -
bcglns with the child great import- tfieless hawkers, coughers, and spit-
ance should be placed on health work | ters. all spreading respiratory di- 

Bratton, "who were I'n'^the "pasture with children, not only to limit in fec-, sease, w.ll be ready to take up the
tion as much as possible, nine-tenths i use of the stutum cup and the hand 
of which might be eliminated if care- I kerchief.

rustling some cattle, and incidentally 
dropped in on us for dinner and got 
there just in time to make coffee and 
do all the chores, and when dinner 
was spread there was such an rbund- 
ance o f everything nice to eat, which 
waa greatly enjoyed by all; also the 
5-gallona of ice cream, provided by 
our kind hostess, Mrs. Neal. After 
the dinner was over and all things 
eleared away (and our two gentlemen 
friends gone on their way rejoicing) 
we were casting in our minds whst 
the evening's amusement should be, 
when someone suggested racing, and 
immediately it began and most all 
taking part until tired out with that; 
then followed a speech or story by 
each one present and by the time 
this was over we were all tired out 
and ready to go home. Upon our ar
rival at town we found there a pleas
ant surprise awaiting us. Mr. Mose
ley and Mr. Bratton were there wait
ing to “ set ’em up”  to each one, just 
whatever their appetite called for, 
and from here each one wended their 
way homeward, declaring Mrs. Nesl 
one o f the best of hostesses and this 
one o f the grandest occasions of the 
season, and hoping for a repetition 
o f same sometime in the very near 
future. t ,

One o f the most enjoyable of the 
season’s social events wss the party 
given by Mrs. W. D. Price, at the 
home o f Mrs. Grace Smith one after
noon o f last week, in compliment to 
her sister, Miss Louella Hamilton o f 
Dallas. Some twenty guests respond
ed to the invitations and all enjoyed 
a potato contest, prise being award
ed Mrs. Willard Selman. Most de
licious refreshments was served by 
the hostess.

NEW CABLE TO SOITH South America to Valparaiso—thenc
AMERICA— WESTERN UNION across the Andes to Buenos Aires and 

LINE TO BE OPEN IN SEP. 1 northward over the existing English
---------- cable and the South American Gov-

The new Western Union $5,000,000 emment land lines.
trunk cable, which will establish di
rect telegraphic communication be
tween the United States and the 
principal ports on the eastern coast

The Western Union Company's 
route to South America will be di
rect to the east coast through Barba
dos, at which point its own comp re

of South America, will be opened,l hensive North American and trans- 
barring accidents, early in Septem- atlantic system connects with the

e nosvesa bados the two great cable systems
Mrs. J. P. Waddell had the p led - Messages will be sent between these

ure o f entertaining some o f her old 
school mates on last Th jn day  night, 

Mrs. Willie Forister of Lit- 
. Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

damiel of Lockhart. The former 
she had not met since she left Fay
ette county thirty-five yean  ago, but 
the latter spent one night with her 
3 years since. This unexpected meet
ing was greatly enjoyed by all. They 
were enroute to San Angelo, Colora- 
oo Springs and other points to visit 
relatives and friends, and to enjoy a 
general outing. / /  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker of near 
Placid are rejoicing over the arrival 
of twin babies in the home, s ’nce Sat
urday night.

The Christian meeting began here 
last Friday night an 1 will continue 
till next Sunday night. Bro. Jones 
is conducting the meeting. /

The oat crop is turning out from 
10 to 20 bushels to the acre, and 
wheat is hardly paying the seed 
back. Crops are about laid by, so 
people can enjoy a little leisure,

“ AMOSKEETER.”

ber.
Electrically and mechanically the 

cable will be the most up to date ever 
laid, being the most impervious to 
injury and having a capacity of 50,- 
000 to 60,0000 words a day, or 200 
to 250 letters a minute.

This modern cable, which will soon 
be brought to America from England, 
where it is now being manufactured, 
will bo laid from Miama. Fla., to the 
Isle of Barbados in the West Indies. 
At the same time the Western Tele
graph Company of London will lay 
a new cable 1,500 miles in length 
from the Isle o f Barbados to Maran- 
ham in Brazil, making connection with 
the Western Telegraph Company’s du
plicate and triplicate lines, which the 
English have been operating from 
Para along the eastern and northern 
coasts o f Brazil, touching at Rio de 
Janeiro, Santos, Bahia and Pernam
buco, and having its terminus in Bue
nos Aires.

Direct to Buenos Aires.
Dirsct cable communication will be 

established from New York City to 
Buenos Aires, a distance of 7,000 
miles, thus binding together at Bar-

Don’t suffer the misery of indiges
tion when you can get relief from 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It eases pain 
and drives out badly digested food. 
One dose does the work. Try i t  
Price $1.25 *v*r bottle. Trigg Drug 
Co., Special «gents.

ports in fifteen to twenty minutee. 
The present rate of 86 cents a word 
will be undoubtedly reduced.

Not only will it be possible to ca
ble direct from New York to Buenos 
Aires, on the eastern coast of South 
America, but by means o f a transcon
tinental telegraph line across the 
Andes, communication will be estab
lished from the eastern coast with 
the principal ports on the western 
coast o f South America.

But the Western Union Company 
does not propose to stop here in its 
program for increasing its lines of 
telepraphic communication, having 
recently secured concessions for lay
ing a cable 3,600 miles in length, 
along the western shore of South 
America, paralleling that already be
ing operated in this region by the 
Central and South American Tele
graph Company o f the United States 
and the West Coast of America Cable 
Company o f Great Britain.

Present Route Circuitous.
At the present time, messages for 

the eastern coast o f South America 
arc sent by either one or the other 
of two circuitous routes; one via the 
Atlantic cables to London, and from 

oA, back to Brazil via the Isle 
incent; the other route, that 

ntral and South American 
runs from New York by 
Ion and the west coast of

South American system o f the West
ern Telegraph Company of Great 
Britain, whose cables touch at every 
important coastful port in Brazil; 
also at Montevideo and Buenos Aires. 
Alternate land lines between New 
York and Miami and an alternate ca
ble route via the transatlantic sys
tems o f the two American and Brit
ish companies insure reliable and 
adequate service.

The Central and South American 
Company will compete with the 
Western Union by means of cables 
laid from Buenos Aires to Santos 
and Rio. The former company is 
therefore at a disadvantage because 
of the length and indirection o f its 
cable and trans-Andean route, and on 
account o f inherent political objec
tions to Brazilian cablers and their 
representatives in the United States 
to transmitting messages through Ar
gentina and Chile. Many intermedi
ate cable connections to take care of 
local trattic and an overland route 
across the Andes, subject to inter
ruption by snow and sleet, are a fur
ther handicap, since they reduce 
both reliability and efficiency.

The Central and South American 
system being inadequate to handle the 
existing and prospective cable traf
fic, the Western Union is undertak
ing to take care o f rapidly increasing 
business by the best available means 
and at a radical reduction in the ex
isting rates.

Stamp Pad Ink—In sizes from 
25c to $1.00. Brady Standard.

A GOOD FRIEND.

Londo
of St.
of the
Compa
way of

A good friend stands by you when 
in need. Brady people tell how Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have stood the test. A. 
II. Connor, carpenter of Brady, en
dorsed J>oan's four years ago and 
again confirms the story. Could you 
ask for more convincing testimony?

“ My back hurt me pretty bad and 
it seemed that the pains were mostly 
over my left kidneys,” says Mr Con
nor.. “ My kidneys were vety con
gested and the secretions pained in 
passage and contained sediment. One 
box o f Doan's Kidney Pills relieved 
the trouble with my back and regulat
ed my kidneys.”

(Statement given April 29, 1915). 
On May 16, 1919 Mr. Connor said: 
“ I still recommend Doar.'s Kidney 

Pills as highly as I did when I prev
iously endorsed them. I think Doan’s 
are a fine kidney remedy and I find 
occasional use o f them to keep my 
kidneys in good shape."

Price 60c at all dealers Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pille— the same that 
Mr. Connor had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Things It Will Pay You 
to Remember

TH E  PRICE IS NOT TH E  THING
It is not how MUCH you can buy for your 
money, but bow much GOOD STUFF your 
money will buy.
There are only two things to consider in buy
ing: QUALITY and SERVICE.
We have both.

Moffatt Bros. &- Jones
PHONE 295.

Let us have your Coal order 
for delivery now. Low prices; 
sure delivery. MACY CO.

In every home where there is a 
baby there should also be a bottle of 
McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It may be 
needed at any time to correct sour 
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or sum
mer complaint. It is a wholesome 
remedy, contains no opium, morphine 
or injurious drug of any kind. Sold 
by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

DeLaval Cream Separators 
save labor, time and money. 
They will pay for themselves, 
in a very short time. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

Now’s the time to buy Extra 
Pants and my stock is complete 
—the best stock in town. Kirk, 
Nuf-Sed.

Have good Second Hand Or
gan at a real bargain. C. H. 
Amspiger’s Second Hand store.

If you need one gallon, fric
tion top syrup buckets, we have 
them. O. D. MANN & SONS.

For a Saddle that is easy on 
both horse and rider, there is 
none better than our make. H. 
P. C. EVERS.

«H M IIW
feuHMÎt ta**» ftU of Itoo p».n
•ut of hums. •*•«$•, pvt«,
• n d  q u ick ly  U i« In ju ry  *»•»•r?0c bottinai JrM*nr»«t8t‘X)a

H U N T '
f i C H T N I N O  O i k

TRIGG DRUG « COMPANY

O. D. MANN & SON5
BRADY, TEXA S

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Nigh t Phones 82 and 1*6
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THE BRADY STANDARD OD. AND G A S LE A SE S AN D  A S S IG N -
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

a* second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 8. 19?8

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr.se and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Square, Brady. Texas

MENTS RECORD ED MONTH OF JUNE
ts»ignment Oil A Gas Lease«. I F K B° «  t0 E B- Tucker and

H. F. Kendall, 5 acre», block 38,
F. K. Rose to G. C. Davia, 5 acre« Surv 347> Ab, L 759> Cert n75

block 8, Surv. 2, Abst 184«, Cert. 1- . .Cunningham & Itevine to W. P.
Bennett, 40 acres, Surv. 3, Cert. 32-

F. K. Roas to Thos McNutt, 5 ac 
' res, block 2, Abst. 1646, Cert. 1-819. !

197, Abst. 1497.
W. E. Hitchcock to Mrs. LeonoraADVERTISING RATES _  _____ ___ __________

^  Readers, 7>,c per line per iaaue F. K. Ross to Dr. I. A. Lumpkin,'Cwi 5 g " " .  6, Abst. 219«"
Qaasifted Ads, 1 Wc per word par issue 5 a0T*,. block 3i> Surv. ¡j, Ab«t. 1616. r  . .
Duplay Rates Given upon Application ,. . . lert. 1-hdd

.............  „  ' n  „ .  n . J. J. Daly to G. A. Wakefield, 5A n / araoneaus reflection upon the k. h Russ to Geo. W. Peers, 6 > . .—  , , ,  , _ u » | , . o . .  . ... acres, Surv. 140, Cert. 7b8, Abst. 8.ner of any person or firm ap acres, block 8, Surv. 2, Abst. 164b. . . . . .  . ,, ,,
in thaae columns will be /lad- c ert j  g4g ! J- F- Morgan to A. H. Miller, 10

promptly corracted apon caU-1 T p  ' Grlknt *  y, A Houston and S'*™- 100, Cert. 18-222, Abst.
' 1904Herman Cole, north 244 acres, Surv. 1 

2633, Abst. 281, Cert. 60.
W. A. Houston and H. Cole to D.

F. Morgan, 1-4 interest 244 acres,
Surv. 2633, Abst. 281, Cert. 60.

W. A. Houston and H. Cole to E.

the attention of the manage man t 
An the article in question

The management assumes no re-
Ibility for any indebtedness in- 

by any employe, unless upon 
written order o f the editor.

BRADY. TEXAS, July 23, 1920

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦

G. Pilgreen, 1-4 interest in 244 acres,
Surv. 2633, Abst. 281, Cert. 60.

W E. Hitchcock to M P. Van Ry-. 
tin, 5 acres, Surv. 6, Abst. 2196, Cert.
1-833.

Provident Oil A Lease Co. to G. A.Saturday night at 7.-00 o'clock the 
list of passengers on the old ship Bartlett, 5 acres, block 51, Surv. 352, 
“ Alao-Ran," will be completed, and Abst. 1793.
the old tub will make ready to sail W. E. Hitchcock to H. H. Meuse), 
up Salt Creek. Many a man has tak- 5 acres, Surv. 526, Abst. 1173. Cert 
an this trip— and some have “ come 135.
back."

THE AMENDMENTS

R. Hartley, 
526, Abst.

W. E. Hitchcock to R.
5 acres. Sub. 12, Surv.
1173, Cert. 1S5.

W E. Hitchcock to L. M. Tuttle, 
In Saturday's primary election, the 5 acres. Sub. 81, Surv. 6, Abst. 2196, 

voters will be called upon to decide Cert. 1-833.
whether or no an amendment to the Anderson A Prichard to R. E. 
Constitution shall be submitted p ro -; Camp and J. W. Scott, 20 acres, Surv 
v.ding for “ Home Ownership.”  ■ 95, Abst 88, Cert. 581.

This proposition, either for reason, E. J. Montgomery to Mrs S on  
or unintentionally, i- stated in a mis- Lehane-Moody, 10 acres. Surv. 193 
leading manner, and voters should Abst. 747.
carefully inform themselves upon the E. J. Montgomery to Mrs. Nora 
matter before casting their vote. If Lehane-Moody, 25 acres, Surv. 193. 
you vote “ For the submission” of a Abst. 747, Cert. 3-447.
Home Ownership amendment you Henry Yaurs to Leon Benoit. 40 
thereby let down the gap for the acres. Surv. 42, Cert. 33-3220, Abst. 
submission o f an amendment which 1667.

J. F. Marion to W. J. Eisenbeiss, 
10 pores, Surv. 100, Cert. 18-222, Abat. 
1904.

Provident Oil A Lease Co. to Nel
lie Maxon, 10 acres, Surv. 348, Abst.
597.

W. E. Hitchcock to Jas. Brown, 5 
acres, Sub. 100, Surv. 6, Abst. 2196, 
Cert. 1-833.

J. J. Daly to Newton Barnett, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 139, Abst. 1774.

E. L. Farrell to Jno. W. Knowles, 
east 10 acres, Surv. 280, Cert. 33- 
3345, Abet. 1547.

Jas. A. Liggett to J. J. Bert ho let, 
20 acres, Surv. 821, Cert 158. Abst I 
1001.

Wm. S. Kelly, Jr., to Jno Blake, j
10 acre«, blocks 6 and 11, Surv. 552. 

Lucky 76 Oil Co. to Commercial j
011 A Lease Co., 20 acres, Surv.
1057, Abst. 1992. . ~

E. W. Dozier and Clayton Jones ' 
to J. F. Myers, 20 acres, Surv. 1199,! 
Abst. 1983.

H. W. Lindley to J. F. Myers, 31 | 
acres, Surv. 1030, Abst. 1335.

H. W . Lindley to J. F Myers, west 
35 acres. Surv. 143, Abst. 675.

W. B. Beakley to J. E. McLaugh- 
, lin and I. N. McCrary, 160 acres, j 
Surv 934, Abst. 1196.

A. J. Beavers to 1. N. McCrary, 
42 acres, Surv. 839, Abst. 1198. 

Galloway Oil I-ease Corporation, !
■

has as its purpose the killing of the E. J. Montgomery to Mrs. N. L e -, ___,
present Texas Homestead law. This hane-M«ody, 10 acres, Surv. 193, ' ' «cres, . urv. 91, A bst
name proposition was voted down Abst. 747, Cert 3-447. j * n ' „  . _  _  |
last year. The voters, it is certain,! W. E. Hitchcock to Christopher M e-! ' * owa'  °  Texas Penn Oil ;
are unwilling to grant the legisla- Grath, 5 acres, Surv. 6, Abst. 2196, 
ture unlimited powers in the amend- Cert. 1-833.
ing o f the Homestead law, and until J- J- Daly to F. J. Guernsey 22 1-2 
some definite plan of improvement acres, Surv. 140, Cert 768, Abst. 8. 
c f  the law in its present form is pre- H. L. Bartlett to Roy Powers,

Co., 40 acres, Surv. 103, Abst. 1188 
Cert 55.

S. B. Galloway to Texas Penn 
Co., north 50 acres, Surv. 62.

Oil

Lawrence Oil Co. to S. B. Gallo-
•ented, it seems a foregone conclu- acres, blocks 35 and 36. Surv. 123, ^  *cr**» Surv. 103, Abat 1188,
sion that the voters will continue to Abst 665. . ' '
oppose any attempts at a rev'sion r f  J. J. Daly to Anna Anderson, 5 I W****** 1 ° ' "• Gallo-
the law or the substitution therefor acres. Surv. 140, Cert 768, Abst. 8. 
o f  a new law. | W. E Hitchcock to P. H. Larson,

As before stated, the voters should 5 acres, Sub. 96. Sun-. 6. Abst. 2196., _  . „
not allow themselves to he confused Cert. 1-833. * * * '  ^ .  ' ° u ^ K a t  A ^ t  ’
by the manner in which this prop- Provident Oil A Lease Co. to R s °  ™  ‘ * f a8e to A RaU gU.a, mi)liong cf‘  dollar»’
oaition is placed before them in the Reardon. 5 acres, block 37, Surv. ‘ ’ ‘ ’ aurv- Ab>t worth of grain, chicken*, eggs, etc.

way, 100 acres, Sun. 62. 
i Grover Hartt to Oil Fields Co. of 
America, southwest 10 acres, Surv 

I 1090, Abst. 189.
Provident Oil A Lease Co. to A

Star Windmills
The "Mill of Merit and Efficiency

Always ready for work—day or night, pumping in the 
lightest of breezes or the hardest winds.

Star pumping assures low cost of operation— no fuel, and 
many years of service.

A  Dash of OH But Once a Year Solves 
the Oiling Problem for Star Windmills

No-Oil-Em Bearings remove the one and only objec
tion ever raised against the use of the windmill as a pump
ing power—that of frequently climbing the tower to oil the 
bearings. One oiling each year is sufficient to insure am
ple lubrication and assures the owner that the positive 
lubrication thus provided will give the smooth, easy run
ning qualities so essential for efficient windmill pumping.

No-Oil-Em Bearings have been used on STAR WIND
MILLS for a number of years, and the increasing popular
ity o f  the STAR since the adoption of this bearing is a 
testimonial that it possesses real merit.

A dash of oil but once a year keeps No-Oil-Em Bear
ings in excellent condition for thorough bearing lubrication.

“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

O. D. Mann & Sons

5 acres,
primary election. I f you are opposed 352, Abst. 1793.
to the plan o f substituting some new J- W. Harcrow and Jas. Sorley Jr., 
ownership law for the present Home- to McCulloch County Shallow Pool 
atead law, then scratch out the first Syndicate, 20 acres, Surv. 18, Cert, 
paragraph, which reads “ for the sub- 1-839, Abst. 1566. 
mission,'’ etc. Cunningham A Devine

If you desire that the _______
Homestead law be amended or chang-, *cres> Surv. 18, Cert. 1-839,

' ' ,i*' Destroy property and are a menaco
J. J. Daly to Jno. W. Cherry, 2 1-2 to health If you are troubled with 

acres, Surv 140, Cert. 768, Abst. 8. rats, tr;. RAT-SNAP. It will surely 
Franklin LeMonn to J. W. Creen- kiI> them -prevent odors. Cats or 

berg, 10 acres, Surv. 995, Abst. 1965, F Z T  ¿ « H m l
,'lassy-Fi-Ad rate

FOR SALE— 146 acre farm, 115 
acres in cultivation. 6 miles 

north of Rochelle; price $50.00 
per acre. Also some good Hol
stein milk cows and one Chev
rolet car. See or phone me on 
Route 1, Rochelle. T. D. Baker.

to J. wT ¡Cert. 15-389. Aguaranteed by O. D. Mann
nr _ nf Harcrow and Jas. Sorley, Jr., 40 ^ Gall®w*F Oil A Refining Co. to and Trigg Drug Store.
r>r***nt -  - -  - - —  Abgt Texas Penn Oil Co., west 50 acres. ------------------------------------

. . .  . . . .  . 115*J i Surv- 105. We have plenty of Hog Wire
graph ^reading “ Against^ST submit A L- Br»F* to E. B. Hinshaw, 4 J-J. Daly to Jno W. Cherry. 2 1-2 and Galvanized Wire on hand.

Conley Survey. Cert. 32-136. acre*' Surv' 14°- C*rt- 768, Abst. 8. Don’t kn ow  h ow  lon g  this Will 
A. L. Bragg to E. B. Henshaw. Provident Oil A Lease Co. to A. S.

---------------- 0----------------  3-40 interest in 80 acres. Conley ^ n/ ersk>'. 5 acres, Surv. 352, Abst.
•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ A '  Surv., Cert. 32-136, Abst. 187.

Three sixes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold an 1 ^ itJ,H. ĉ f „ ^ r U  f o r ^ « h ^ s e ^ n ,  p Q R  S A L E _ o  p 0 |and-ChinaS,
Sons • with a minimum cnarge o f 25e Count 

the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless yon 
have a ledger account with us.

SNAP SHOTS.

would love her as long as the earth's 
as big as an orange, she said it would 
take her about that long to make up 
her mind to marry him.— Dallas 
Newe.

Ben A. LongfeHow to A. L. Bragg,
* * * * * * *  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 acres, Conley Surv., Cert. 32-136..

Percy Noodles say* that when he, Ben A. Longfellow to A. L. Bragg, 1 ‘ ®-
hold the capitalist s daughter he 3.40 interest 80 acres, Conley Surv.,

Cert 32-136, Abst. 187.
Provident OH A Lease Co. to C. O.

Anderson, 5 acres, Surv. 348, Abst.
679.-----------------------------------------

1793.
A. W. Cooper to Amazon Oil Co., 

south 60 acres, Surv. 1108. Abst. 670,

LOST
last, and don’t know when we „  , ,
will get more If vou are go- LOST—On Coleman road, mud 
ing to need wire, figure with chain for 33x4 tire. Finder 
us now. Broad Mercantile Co. P'ease notify W. J. YANTIS,

Fire is alright in its place. A Bradv.

FOR SALEL. E. Callicotte to Jack Rattikin. ^<,<xI P|“ e . .f o r  £  jf. Un(1l*! *
25 acres, Surv. 1 1 1 7 , Cert. 722, Abst. S team  W a sh in g  M ach ine. The>
316. 1 clean clothes without wearing

L. E. Callicotte to jack Rattikin.! or tearing them, O. D. MANN
north 81 3-4 acre«, S.jrv 105 1 2, ft SON S.
Abst. 2328, Cert. 32-74. Watch the advertisements of

Jack Rattikin to Amazon Oil do., j the Essex, then come and ask 
north 31 3-4 acre», Surv. 105 1-2, for a demonstration. F. R.
Abst. 2328, Cert. 32-74. WULFF.

Eclipse Oil Co. to H. B. Gates, 40 Have a dandy Library set, and — a — -- -----------------------------
acres, Surv. 1224, Abst. 244. a,RO severai Library Tables and FOR SALE—30,000 Cedar Fence

If you want a good milk cow, 
see 0. D. MANN, Sr., Brady.

FOR SALE—Com and oats, at 
5c per bu. less than Brady 

market. J. T. H. MILLER, 
Brady.

trou?

whv Thuir Telephones 
Wouldn't M ork—

Ju»t a few c„-ca of telephone •'trc’ iblt” —and what the
man found:
i  fcaby had experimented on the receiver cord with 
rscr»; cook hud attenr ; ted to reptnre the electrical 

connection by trtrg wyethcr the ends of the cord!
The Lci'.s > i. .tr t ring—!*ecauee father, wanting 

for c rrp. had the ;»* £ »  with a towel, and
hr.u fg-gntten about t.

A., tth.hor.c " 1  '■ A t . - - c cf Sowers
hud been upset on the <’ .n k and all the cords on the desk

P ^ t . t c r e  were water ard had quit !iu«ines*.
W \  farm ¡¡ne telephone “out of order:” Mister Farmer 
jid stored his metal spectacle case on top of hi» wall 

^»li-phone; it lay against the expoeid binding posts and 
ah*.rt-circuited the line.

Yes. such things do happen; oftener than you may 
iVir.V. The lull l liimi in a »tuidy little instrument, hut it 
ean’t «i^nd everything— and the Company is not alwaya 
to blame'

“ At Your Service”

WEf*T TEXAS TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Rockers that are real bargains 
and worthy a place in any home. 

¡C. H. Arnspiger’s Second Hand

Posts, 6-8-10-12-14 ft.; also 
house blocking. Box 464, T. 
S. AYLOR, San Saba, Texas.

Oil & Gas Lea»es.
J. M Beasley to T P. Grant, W.

A. Houston and Herman Cole, 160
a ces . Surv. 279, Abst. 736. ‘ ^  y o u r  S u it ia Cle aned F O R _ S A L E - 1 8 5 0  head o f^ A n -

and Pressed at Kirk’s—it’s done 
the best. Nuf-Sed.

Get ready now for this fall

W. H. Brown to A. J. Beavers, 160
acres, furv. 10.

W H Brown to A. J. Beavers, 160 
acre.«, Surv. 95.

W. N. White to Casa Oil Co., e a s t  ! We have “ Harness”  now. but
160 acres, Surv. 697, Abst. 108.

A. F. Turner to H. J. McMullen, 
137 acres, Surv 112, Abst. 7, Cert. 
318.

Mrs. G. A. McLane to H. J. Mc-

don’t know how it will be later. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

A full stock of Goodyear Belt
ing. Broad Mercantile Co. 

Before you go to that Barbe-

gora Goats. Also three Paint 
Ponies. See W. C. BUMGUARD 
NER, Brady, or phone 3802.

Mullen, 320 acres, Surv. 49, Abst cue Qr p icn jCj w h y  COlUe b y
KIRK’S and Dress Up—Silk 
Shirts, Ties, Collars and so on. 
Nuf-Sed.

Phone 295 lor Cane, Millet, 
Maize and Sudan Seed. MACY 
& CO.

____ ____  Equip your Ford truck with
son. 2 1-2 acres" Survs. 309 and 310.! Silvertown Cord tires, and have 
Abst*. 945 and 948. ! the satisfaction of knowing that

J. H. Casson and F. L. Casson, 160 you  are getting the best service

437, Cert. 1857.
Leonard Passmore to H. J. Mc

Mullen, 358 acres, Surv. 202, Abst. 
378, Cert. 96; 363.9 acres, Surv. 7 1-7, 
Abst. 1056.

J. M. Beasley to J. H. Palmer, 40 
acres, Surv. 279, Abst. 736.

E E. Willoughby to Anton Carl-

acres, Surv. 724, Abst. 1479.
E. E. Willoughby to Anton Carl

son, 2 1-2 acres, Survs. 309 and 310, 
Absta. 945 and 948, tract 7.

that has ever been put into an 
auto tire. Simpson & Co.

Try a Southland Tire— a Tex-
w . T. L .™ » . U, H. J. , « ■ • £ « ; " th

<2 Surv. 129, Abut. »74. C«rt j ‘UlU*  t e h ," d '*• H ' P C ' E v m -
59«; 27 3-4 acres, Surv. 19, Abat We have a splendid line of 
7«2, Cert. 16-117 Mattresses. Can fit you up in

Broad Mercantile Co(Concluded next week) any price .

SUBMIT TO Moffatt Bros. & 
Jones best offer on my resi

dence in South Brady. Five 
rooms, bath, front and back 
porch. SAM W. MOFFATT.

sow and boar, subject to reg
istration; weight, 200 lbs. each. 
150 pound sow and seven good 
pigs. W’ ill sell one or all. Price 
for all, $140. See them 6 miles, 
north of town on Coleman road. 
This is a big bargain. ELMER 
SELLERS, Brady, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
Have a Dayton Universal 

Starter put on your Ford car at 
Willbanks’ Shop and sit on your 
seat and crank your car.

“ It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu
rope," Said Mr. C. Duneter.

“ Was staying at a hotel m a small 
Pennsylvania towm. Early one morn
ing I went to the stable to hire a rig 
and was shown a pile o f dead rata
killed with RAT-SNAP the night be
fore. Looked like a battlefield in 
Europe.” Three size*, 25c, 60c, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by 0 . D. Maim 
& Sons -and Trigg Drug Store.

Sales may come -and sales 
may go, but after all “The Price 
is the Thing.” H. WILENSKY. 
West Side Square.

Do you want reserve power 
and speed? Let us demonstrate 
the Essex. F. R. WULFF.

Lots of Extra Pants at Kirk’s 
—the Fitting Kind. Nuf-Sed.

Stock Raisers Attention
f ‘  v ' -  •* w t  9

The time for stomach worms is here—stock in the south
ern part of the county are dying from this ailment.
We have in stock the celebrated Illinois Stock Medicine, 
known to kill and prevent stomach worms and to rid stock 
of ear ticks. Better come in at once and supply yourself 
with enough medicine to rid your stock of these pests while 
the dangerous season is at hand.

Brady Brokerage Co.
BRADY TEXAS

< J à m  ^
' r
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MONSTER MONEY
In Justice to Yourself and Family You Cannot 
Afford to Miss This Great Sale. Mark the Hour,
Mark it Well. Get Ready! Get Busy! Come!

The Battle Rages for the Masses-

RAISING STOCK 
30— BAYS--30

REDUCTION SALE
The Prices We Quote Below are Only a Few of 
the Many Thousands off Bargains but They Will 
Give an Idea of the Many Values that Await You.

BELTS
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

35c leather Belts, Sale price.. .  .29*  
50c leather Beits, Sale price... .43*  
75c leather Belts, Sale price... .63*  
85c leather Belts, Sale price... .69* 
$1.00 leather Belts, Sale price... .85*  
$1.25 leather Belts, Sale price.. .98*  
$1.50 leather Belts, Sale price. .81 .29

HOSE
Men's 25c Hose, Sale price..................19*
Men’s 35c Hose, Sale price .................. 2 9 *
Men’s 50c Hose, Sale price..................3 9 *
Ladies’ 25c Hose, Sale price ..............19*
Ladies’ 35< Hose. Sale price ..............29*
Ladies' 50c Hose, Sale price.................39*
Ladies’ 75c Hose, Sale p r ice ................59*
Ladies’ $1.00 Hose, Sale price ..............79*
5c box Hair Pins, Sale p r ice ..................4 *
10c box Hair Pins, Sale p r ice ..................8 *
5c Pearl Buttons, Sale p r ice ..................4 *
5c Paper Pins, Sale price ......................4 *
5c Card Dress Snaps, Sale price............4 *
5c Card Hooks and Eyes, Sale p r ice ....4 *
10c Bottle Ink, Sale price ....................8 *
10c Carter’s Paste, Sale price..................8 *
15c can Talcum Powder, Sale p r ice .... 11*
10c Shoe Polish, Sale price ......................8 *
15c Shoe Polish, Sale price ................... 12*
20c Shoe Polish, Sale p r ice ........... .1 6 *
25c Shoe Polish, Sale price ................... 21*
10c Toilet Soap, Sale p rice ........................8 *
15c Toilet Soap. Sale p r ice ..................11*
10c Machine Oil, Sale p r ice ................. 8 *
15c Machine Oil, Sale p r ice ....................11*

4i5c Towels, Sale price ..........................2 9 c

— Sale Opens Saturday, July 17th
10c Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Sale price... .8 *  
15c Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Sale price. .11*  
20c Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, Sale

price .................................................. 15*
35c Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, Sale

price ................................................... 27*
5c Lace, Sale price .................................. 4 *
6>4c Lace, Sale price .................................5*
7 Vic Lace, Sale price ................................ 6 *
8 l-3c Lace, Sale price ........................7*
10c Lace, Sale price .................................8*
12Vic Lace, Sale price ...........................10*
15c Lace, Sale p r ice ........................... ,1 2 |/1*
20c Lace, Sale p r ice ................................ 16*
25c Lace, Sale price ...............................19*
Ladies’ 75c Ribbed Union Suits, Sale

price ................................................... 59*
Ladies’ 35c Ribbed Vest, Sale price... .2 5 *
Misses’ 25c Hose, Sale p r ice ...................19*
Misses’ 35c Hose, Sale price .................29*
Misses’ 50c Hose, Sale price ...............3 9 *

. GLOVES
$1.50 Men’s leather Gloves, Sale price 81*10 
$2.00 Men’s leather Gloves, Sale price 81*69 
$2.50 Men’s leather Gloves, Sale price 82 .19  
$2.75 Men’s leather Gloves, Sale price 82 .39  
$3.00 Men’s leather Gloves, Sale price 82 .59
50c duck Gloves, Sale price.....................4 3 *
Men’s and Boys’ $1.00 Caps. Sale price..6 9 *  
Men’s and Boys’ $1.50 Caps, Sale price 81 .19
Men’s $3.00 Overalls, Sale p r ice ........82 .29
Men’s $3.50 Dress Pants, Sale price. .82 .69  
Men’s $5.50 Dress Pants, Sale price. .84 .3 9  
Men’s $6.00 Dress Pants, Sale price. .84 .49  
Men’s $6.50 Dress Pants, Sale price. .84 .69  
Boys’ $1.75 Pants, Sale price...............81*20

Boy’s $2.00 Pants, Sale p r ice ........... 81*39
Boys’ $2.50 Pants, Sale p r ice ........... 81 .69
Men’s 75c Ties, Sale p r ice ....................59*
Men’s $1.00 Ties, Sale price ..................89*
Men’s $1.25 Ties, Sale price ................9 8 *
Men’s 35c Garters, Sale price .............27*
Men’s 40c Garters, Sale price ...............35*
65c Brooms, Sale price .........................53*
75c Brooms, Sale price .........................59*
85c Brooms, Sale price .......................... 6 9 *
$1.00 Brooms, Sale price .....................8 5*
$1.25 Brooms, Sale p r ice .................. .. .9 8 *
25c Toy Brooms, Sale p r ice ...................19*
$1.65 white Cups and Saucers, Sale

price, per set ...............................81 .39
$1.75 white Cups and Saucers, Sale

price, per set .................................81*57
$2.25 gold band Cups and Saucers, Sale

price, per set .............................81 .89
$1.65 white Plates, Sale price ...........81 .39
$1.75 white Plates, Sale price .............81.57
$2.25 gold Bank Plates, Sale price per

s e t ...................................................81 .89
75c Lamps, Sale price ..........................  6 7 *
$1.25 Lamps. Sale p r ice .........................89*
$2.25 Glass Water Set. Sale price . .8 1 .8 9  
$1.25 Glass Berry Bowl, Sale price.. .  .89*

ENAMELED WARE
$1.65 blue enameled Dish Pan, Sale

price .............................................. 81 .39
$1.00 blue enameled Coffee Pot, Sale

price ..............   79*
$1.00 blue enameled Kettle, with cover.

Sale price .....................................81 .39
65c Gray enameled Dish Pans, Sale price 53*  
75c gray enameled Dish Pans, Sale price 59*

$1.00 gray enameled Dish Pans, Sale
price ...................................................79*

$1.65 blue enameled Tea K ettle........81*39
75c gray enameled Coflee Pot, Sale price 63*
$1.25 gray enameled Tea Kettles, Sale

price ..........•.................................... . 8 9 c
75c gray enameled Kettles with cover,

Sale price .............................   6 3 *
$1.00 gray enameled Kettles with cover,

Sale price ...........................................79*
35c gray enameled Stew Pans, Sale

rpice .............................
40c gray enameled Stew Pane, Sale

enameled Stew Pans, Sale

Men’s $2.00 Union Suits, Sale price. .81 .39
Men’s $5.50 Shoes, Sale p r ice .........  84 .69
Men’s $7.50 Shoes, Sale p r ice ............ 85 .89
Men’s $8.00 Shoes, Sale p r ice ............ 85 .95
Men’s $6.50 Silk Striped Shirts, Sale

price ...............................................8-$*89
Men’s $5.50 Silk Striped Shirts, Sale

p r ice ............................................... 84 .69
Men’s $1.50 blue and gray Work Shirts,

Sale price .......................................81 .29
Men’s 25c Wash Ties, Sale p r ice ........... 19*
$2,00 Suit Cases, Sale price ...............81 .69
$2.50 Suit Cases, Sale p r ice .................81 .89
$7.50 Suit Cases, Sale price.................85 .95
$10.00 Suit Cases, Sale price.............88 .45
$3.50 Hand Bags, Sale price .*.............82 .79
$6.50’ Hand Bags, Sale price ...........85 .19
$7.50 Hand Bags, Sale price ----- V.S 5.69

IT IS MONEY W E W ANT! IT  IS MONEY W E M UST HAVE!
DROP EVERYTHING AND BE HERE WHEN THE SALE STARTS. IT IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME— YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IT!

NEW  YORK J. C. HARBER
Proprietor

E A S T  SIDE SQUARE BRADY, T E X A S

Bridge Club.
Hrs. W. R. Davidson entertained 
■t pleasantly Tuesday afternoon, 
■ occasion being the final meeting 
the Bridge club before disbanding 
the summer months. Three tables 

re set for the usual series of 
ridge,”  Mr*. W. E. Campbell cap- 
ing club prize, and Mrs. Kirk be 
* awarded guest prize.
Numbered among those present 
re club members: Mesdames W. D.

Crothers, H. B. Ogden, G. R. White, 
S. S. Graham, Ed Campbell, Sam Mc- 

| Collum. Guests included Mesdames 
Dick Winters, John Wall, J. G. Mc- 

j Call, M. C. Wolfe, G. C. Kirk; Miss 
Sarah Johanson.

The hostess served frozen chicken 
salad, iced tea, sandwiches and candy.

— —  x ‘
I S *

Hodge-Biggs. *
The marriage of Mr. Kyle Bipps 

and Miss Willard Hodge was quitely

Oolbrtruca Trad« Mark

V n in Need of Anything in the Music Line You Are Cor- 
d) S Invited to Visit Our Store. We Handle the Famous

iULBRANSEN PLATER- PIANOS
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS 

AND RECORDS 
New Stock Just Arrived.

EASY TERMS IF YOU WANT THEM. AH Instruments 
• Guaranteed to Please You.

PHONE 104

DAVIS & GARTM AN
OPPOSITE MANN-RICKS GARAGE

»  ■

celebrated Wednesday night at 8:00 
o ’clock at the Presbyterian manse, 
the Rev. S. H. Jones officiating. Only 
a few intimate friends were present 
for the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Biggs left on the night train for 
Brownwood where they are in at
tendance upon the big Rodeo meet. 
They expect to return to Brady the 
early part of next week to make 
their home here.

Mr. Biggs is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Biggs, for many years promi
nent residents of Brady and at pres
ent making their home in Sweet
water. He has spent practically all 
his life here, attending the Brady 
schools, and winning the friendship 
and esteem of Brady citizens by his 
splendid character, ability and wil
lingness to perform the tasks set for 
him. At presentjie is a valued em
ploye o f the W. C. Bowman Lumber 
Co. His bride is a most charming 
and talented young lady. Coming 
here from Brownwood some two years 
ago to accept a position as stenogra
pher with S. W. Hughes & Co., she 
has endeared herself to all by her 
many sweet womanly qualities, and 
her gracious manner.

The best of wishes of a host of 
admiring friends are extended Mr. 
and Mrs. Biggs.

Champion Mowers and Har
vesters have stood the test of 
time; they have advantages ov
er all others. Let us show them 
to you. O. D. MANN & SONS.

It will be a pleasure to demon
strate the Essex to you without 
any obligation on your part. F. 
R. WULFF.

Less rents—bigger bargains 
—that’s the motto we are fol
lowing. Come and see. H. 
WILENSKY, West Side. “ The 
Price is the Thing.”

Just unloaded a car load of 
the popular Springfield wagons. 
You know just what you get 
when you buy a Springfield. 
Let us figure with you now. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

SAY! LISTEN!! DON’T FOR
GET!!! C. H. Arnspiger wants 
all your second hand goods that 
he can sell. Old Postoffice build
ing.

Summertime is the right time 
to break land and the “Avery 
Bob O ' Disc Plow is the right 
plow do the right kind of 
workA j .  D. MANN & SONS.

t

♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mias Mary Snider returned Wed
nesday from C. 1. A. at Denton.

Allen Doell o f Mason came over 
Thursday and is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lyle.

Mrs. Sam McCollum and children 
and Miss Erin Yantis are guests of 
relatives in Comanche.

Mrs. G. Cohen has been enjoying a 
visit of several days with relatives at 
San Saba and Goldthwaite.

Edward Olian arrived last Friday 
from St. Louis for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Henry W. Zweig.

Miss Kathryn Kuykendall o f Cher
okee arrived Thursday for a visit 
here with Miss Alma Cowan.

Misses Edythe Reed and Arvie 
Wegner returned Monday from a 
weeks’ visit with Margaret Harkrider 
of Nine.

Misses Scott and Willna Shropshire 
and Edna Chadick are home from 
Denton, where they have been at
tending C. I. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matthews 
drove to Menard Thursday, where 
they were guests of his sister, Mrs. 
Nellie Perkins, and family. j.

Mrs. A. N. Bryson, accompanied 
by her son, Edd, and daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Reed, left Tuesday night for 
East I-a Porte, N. C., where they will 
visit relatives.

Mrs. Fred Walter and daughter, 
Miss Luella, arrived Sunday from 
Houston for a visit with relatives 
here. They are also visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Trott, at Stacy.

Just unloaded a car of Weber 
i Wagons. Wagons were hard to 
i get last year. We «retrying to 
get a stock large enough this 
year to take care of the require
ments. If you need a wagon 
don’t fail to figure with us. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Don’t worry with tired, ach
ing feet. Let us remedy your 
trouble with a Scholl Foot Ap
pliance. A remedy for every 
foot ailment. Evers-Knox Shoe 
Repair Shop.

When you want real bargains, 
just compare our prices with 
others. H. WILENSKY. West 
Side. “The Price is the Thing.”

“ I Wouldn’t Go Camping Without 
Rat-Snap," Says Ray White.

“ Wife and I spent our vacation 
camp’ng last ,-ummer, smell o f cook
ing brought rats We went to town, 
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cak
es, put it outside— big fellows." Far- 

imers, storekeepers, housewives, should 
use RAT-SNAP.” Three sizes, 25c, 

! 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
!0 . D. Mann & Sons and Trigg Drug 
Store.

Doing hard work in a bent or 
stooping position puts a stitch in the 
back that is painful. If the muscles 
have become strained, you can’t get 
rid of it without help. The great 
penetrating power of BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT will appeal to 
you most strongly at such times, be
cause it is the very thing you need. 
Sold bv Central Omo* <s*nr» end 
Trigg Drug Store.

Try a SUvertown Cord Tire 
on your Ford iruck. You get 
more mileage and more satis
faction than any other make 
you have ever used. Simpson 
& Co.

We still have a few Winches- 
tr .22 rifles; get one to kil! the 
rabbits and save the crop. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

We would like to figure with 
you on your furniture. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

The same principles which 
made the Hudson famous are 
combined in the Essex. Place 

jyour order early. F. R. WULFF.
Ice Cream Freezers are nice 

things to have, and make home 
a nicer place to live. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
THE BRADY NATIONAL BANK

At Brady, in the State of Texas, at the dose o f busin* s on June 30, 1920

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except

those shown on b and c) .................................. i .$2* . .841.30
Customers’ liability account of acceptances o f this

hunk purchased or discounted by i t ............ V . . 21.704.80
Overdrafts, unsecured ....................................................
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par

value) ...........................................................................  5C.000.00
Owned and unpledged ....................................................  “’05,000.00
Stock o f Federal Receive Bank (50 per cent o f sub

scription) ................................................................
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered. . . 20,500.00
Furniture and fixtures ....................................................
Real estate owned other than banking h ouse...............
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............
Cash in vault and net amounts due' from national

banks .................................. .. ...................................
Net amounts due from hanks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States (other than included
in Items 12, 13 or 14) ............................................

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 16) ..............
Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 ..................  170,227.73

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items ................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 
U. S. Treasurer ......................................................

$249,545.60
6.18

255,000. M

26,0.
6,095.0*''

455.32
42,579.22

161,406.72

7,630.67

1.190.41

31,855.13

2,500.00

TOTAL .................................................................................................$788,364. 18

$100,000.00 
20 ,000.00 
38 TV» 4* 
48,700 00 

570,502.72

2 000.00
*50'' 00

LIABILITIES #
Capital stock paid i n .......................................................
Surplus fund .................................................... .*..............
Undivided profits ............................................................  38.743.46
Cireu'eting notes outstanding ......................................
Individual deposits subject to check ........................
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed) ..................................
Dividends unpaid ........ .....................................................

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 36, 36,
37, 38 and 39 ......................................................  M0.020.7

Letters of Credit and Travelers’ Checks told for cash 
and outstanding.......................................................

TOTAL ...............................................................................................
STATE OF TEXAS, County of M cf jlloch. ss:

I, E. L. Ogden, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly ■•■•ear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July, 1920

PEARL WALTER, Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest: F. M. Richards, B. L. Craddock, F. W. Henderson, Directors

.$7k 18
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Essex Takes H u n d r e d s  of Famous é
1  <

Records in Nation-Wide Tests
In Every Locality it Now Holds the Coveted Records 
for Every Type o f Car Performance—Economy, Speed 
Endurance, Acceleration, Hill-Climb and Reliability i

IN  A SERIES of the most dramatic tests ever made to prove 
A motor car efficiency, Essex  cars in all parts of America 
during the week of June 27th challenged and took practically
every important record.

Six new cars, taken just as they came 
out of production, were driven at top 
speed from Detroit to Chicago, 303 miles. 
The fastest time was 8 hours 8 minutes. 
Tim e for the last car to arrive, 11 hours 
and 3 minutes. An average for it o f 27 
miles per hour.

sylvania Railroad train requires 15 
hours, 34 minutes for the trip. An Essex 
traveled 80 miles in 88 minutes from Buf
falo to Rochester, N. Y. The roadway is 
12 miles longer than by rail— Essex time 
4 minutes longer than that o f the fastest 
train.

utes traveled 50.7 miles. The best pre
vious record for this route was l hour 
37 minutes. Through a blinding snow 
storm over T ioga  Pass with an altitude 
of 9,941 feet and over grades o f from 6% 
to 37r°, Essex traveled 432 miles, averag
ing 15 miles to the gallon, and using 3 
pints o f oil. It ran several miles hub-deep 
in mud and towed another car containing 
5 people, itself carrying 950 lbs. of weight 
and one passenger.

Ion to th 
, It ii

tance covered on a measur ;d gallon 
six-day non-stop performances. .. 
eluded hill clim bs o f the m ost sensation 
character and inter-city runs in all par 
o f the country over all kinds o f roads if 
all kinds of weather and at speeds from 
to 72 miles an hour. Some were brar 
new cars. One had already traveled 3* 
000 miles. The average was 18.9 mil 
to the gallon.

One owner who had driven his car 38,- 
000 miles put his Essex over W isconsin 
dirt roads during a heavy rain, a distance 
o f 90 miles in 2 hours, 4 minutes, which 
was better than 44 miles per hour.

24 Cars in O n e  
E conom y R un

Essex is the first and only car to climb 
35th Street H ill, W ashington, in high 
gear and the Tilden Street Hill from a 
standing start. It crossed the top at 51 
miles per hour. The same car towed a 
loaded 6-ton truck 16 blocks up this hill.

The above are but a few of the recor 
made. Every locality now knows Ess« 
for the accom plishm ent o f some gre 
feat. They know it for its speed, its hi 
climbing ability and its ^flexibility ai 
endurance.

A Denver owned Essex with 22,000 
miles to its credit proved its easy riding 
qualities by carrying 288 crated eggs 
strapped to the rear seat. The car trav
eled 3,828 miles over mountain roads in 
a 6-day noi-stop  m otor performance. 
O nly 40 eggs were broken.

Owners’ Car* Showed 
Economy and Speed

Econom y was shown in Connecticut by 
24 owner-drivers, 12 going over the M o
hawk Trail and the H oosac mountains. 
The other 12 traveled a coast route. The 
winning car averaged 24 miles to the gal
lon o f gasoline. Average for all 24 over 
216 miles of route, for each was 18.7 miles 
to the gallon. One car had seen 35,000 
miles o f service and averaged 21.2 miles 
to the gallon.

49 C ars A v era g e  18.9 
M iles per G allon

In a thousand ways it has proved i 
supremacy in every imaginable test.

Gasoline records were kept on 49 cars 
used in every kind of test from the dis-

T o  list all records would require pag 
o f newspaper space. It would apply 
hundreds of cars. Some belong to ow 
ers who made the trials in a spirit 
sportsmanship.

Still another Essex that had covered 
19,000 miles in automobile rental service 
and on the original fabric tires from a 
standing start, topped El Paso’s most dif
ficult hill at 49 miles per hour. The best 
previous record was 36 miles per hour.

A  Hastings, Nebraska, woman drove an 
E i i s c f r j  Hastings to Lincoln, Nebraska, 
109 miles, averaging 29 miles to the gallon

Now, Is There 
For Essex

Anything LefI 
to Prove?

In De» Moines two cars, one a privately 
owned Esiei that had previously gone 7.000 
miles, the other one which had set a 24 hour 
record over country roads. Combined they 
traveled 4816 miles in 144 hours of non-stop 
motor running. During the six days the 
cars were stopped 2137 times and carried 
1602 passengers.

Four women drove from Los Angeles 
ovar the coast route to San Francisco 
and return via the Inland route with an 
average of 22.3 miles to the gallon of 
gasoline— no stop for any mechanical 
reason. A car starting from  San Fran
cisco made the round trip o f 843 miles in 
33 hours, and averaged 24.5 miles per 
gallon of gasoline.

Was greater proof ever submitted? Here in one week eve 
kind of performance ability has been established by Essex. Tht 
cover not only the cars used in the hundreds of tests of all d 
scriptions but their performance was so consistent that they b 
speak similar abilities for more than 40,000 Essex cars as the,1 
owners know them.

A lso  T a k es Fam ous 
H ill C lim b R ecords

p
Every question has been answered by Essex.

>rman<

A t Dallas, Texas, an Essex which had 
seen 12,000 miles o f service, established 
the w orld ’s dirt track record by covering 
1,261 miles in 24 hours— average 52' A 
miles an hour.

An Essex Sedan, fully loaded and on 
original tires that had carried the car 15,- 
000 miles, traveled 221 miles over Mary
land hills, averaging 23 miles to the gal
lon o f gasoline.

The Rim O ’ the W orld Record, in San 
Bernardino Mountains, was taken by 
Essex, clim bing nearly 5,000 feet eleva
tion over 8.8 miles o f difficult mountain 
road in 17 minutes. An Essex defeated 
19 other entries in the Sacramento, Cali
fornia. lealers’ reliability run over the 
Sierra Ilevada Mountains— distance 261 
miles— .4.25 miles per gallon of gasoline.

Men were long ago forced to recognize Essex perfo 
It is common remark that it is the speediest, quickest car \ 
the road; and now, in face of these p e r f o r m a n c e s ,  who c 
doubt its stability?

Can Essex be second choice to any who want the econo 
which comes with light weight and the beauty ,  performa 
and luxury which comes with costlier cars? The Essex can 
obtained at a moderate price.

;

A Columbus, O hio, owner drove his 10- 
months old Essex which had lo,-
000 miles to W ashington, D. C., 'S‘3 r -i ’ es
in 11 hours, 4 nnnut; 1 he crac p

And in Utah 28ld miles of mountain 
reads with heavy grades, clim bing 4.523 
f-'-h, an Essex carrying 3 passengers 
m : * the run in 52 minutes. The best 
prc . ers record was 66 minutes. A n
oth er . i lt  Lake owned car with 10,000 
miles to its credit in 1 hour 20 min-

No wonder its sales have also set a new record!

W atch the Essex

F. R. WULFF, Dealer o
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ADVERTISING BATI FOB CABM.
BM  lack Card, par n a a t k . , 9 U #  
BBl lark Card, par paar.. . . . . .  .|7J4

J. « .  SHROPSHIRE J. E BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE A BROWN 

is* LAWYERS
ffdriera! Practice, Civil and Criminal 

•pecial Attention to Land Title# 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

SApth Side Square, Brady, Texas
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»R . WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

— . Fr*«i Sssit« Raoau Ov*» v/IUCC. Biadp Natu>a»i Baak B«iUia|
I Office 71»PHONES j Heiidecoe 202

DT, s: TEXAS

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, TEXAS
Special attention to land title*. Gen- 
awl practica in all the court*. Office 
arar Brady Natl Bank, Brady, Texa*

F. M. NEWMAN SAM McCOLLUM

Newman & McCollum
LAWYERS

1 Brady, Texas

IV A N S  J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

^ p ctice  In District Court o f McCul
loch County, Taxaa 

Office in Court Houae

FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CONCRETE and BRICK WORK

SEE

OTTO KINTOAN
BRADY, TEXAS

RELATING TO TAXATION
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

BY

Senate Joint Resolution No. 17. 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

3 of Article VII of the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas by ex
empting independent and common 
scliopl districts from the limitation 
of a total tax of one dollar on the 
one hundred dollars valuation for 
any one year, and making an ap
propriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Ar

ticle V ll, o f the Constitution be so 
amended as hereafter to read as fol
lows: (Creating a new Section 3.)

Section 8. One-fourth of the reve
nue derived from the State occupation 
taxes and a poll tax o f one ($1.00) 
dollar on every inhabitant of this 
state, between the ages of twenty-one 
and sixty years, shall be set apart 
annually for the benefit of the public 
free schools; and in addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem state tax o f such 
an amount not to exceed thirty-five 
cents on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars valuation, as with the avail
able school fund arising from all oth
er sources, will be sufficient to main
tain and support the public schools 
of this State for a period o f not loss

FRIDAY, JULY 23. 1920.

which such payments shall be made, 
shall be ascertained, declared and 
fixed by the legislature from time 
to time; provided that the Legisla
ture may make such exceptions as 
it may deem advisable.

This section shall supersede all 
other provisions of this constitution 
fixing and declaring the compensa
tion o f officers by salary, fees or 
otherwise and all provisions for sal
aries or other compensation for pub
lic officials, executive, legislative or 
judicial.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to cause to be is
sued his necessary proclamation for 
an election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which election 
this amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of this State 
for adoption or rejection and shall 
make the publication required by the 
constitution and laws o f the State. 
Said election shall be held under and 
in accordance with the General Elec
tion Laws o f the State, and the bal
lots for said election shall have print
ed or written thereon in plain letters, 
the following words:

Official Ballot.'*' “ For the amend
ment to Article XVI o f the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, add ng 
thereto Section 60, providing for com
pensation o f public officials.” 
“ Against the amendment to Article

i ' . £ p  _

W . W .  WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND Bl ILDFR 

Estimates on All Classes of 
Building and Repair Work 

Phone 151 BRADY, TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

than six months in each year, and it 
sliail be the duty of the State Board | x v l  of the Constitution o f the State

' o f Texas, adding thereto Section 60, 
providing for compensation o f public 
officials."

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by marking 
a line through the words "Against the 
amendment to Article XVI o f the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas, 
providing compensation for public 
officials." Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by marking 
a line through them, the words “ For 
the amendment to Article XVI o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
providing compensation for public o f
ficials.” And the result of the elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority of the 
votes cast in such election.

Sec. Ï . '  T fc  «U.T. ot Fiv* Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof a.> 
be necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated for the pur
pose of paying the necessary expen
ses of the proclamation and publica
tion of this amendment and the elec
tion to be held hereunder.
(Attest— A True Copy )

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State.

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
Offici Oxr Uommerciil Ultimi 

... Buk

of Education to set as de a sufficient 
amount out of said tax to provide 
free teat books for the use o f chil
dren attending the public free schools 
o f this State; provided, however, that 
should the limit of taxation herein 
named be insufficient the deficit may 
be met by appropriate  from the 
general funds of the state and the 
legislature may also provide for the 
formation o f school districts by gen
eral or special law without the local 
notice required in other cases o f spec
ial legislation; and all such school 
districts, whether created by general 
or special law may embrace parts of 
two or more counties. And the leg
islature shall be authorized to pass 
Jaws for the assessment and collec
tion o f taxes in all said districts and 
for the management and control of 
the public school or schools of such 
districts, whether such districts are 
composed o f territory wholly within 
a county or in parts of two or more 
counties. And the legislature may au
thorize an additional ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected within ail 
school districts heretofore formed or 
hereafter formed, for the further 
maintenance o f public free schools, 
and the erection and equipment of 
school buildings therein; provided, 
that a majority of the qualified prop
erty tax-pay ng voters of the district 
voting at an election to be held for 
that purpose, shall vote such tax not 
to exceed in any one year one dollar 
on the one hundred dollars valuation 
of the property subject to taxation 
in such district, but the limitatioi

the amount of s ch oo l district; Prr T . ‘ ! ! ^ n̂ t c ! ! . ^

AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE- 
HAI.K PER CENT-AD VALOREM 
TAX BY CITIES AND TOWNS 
OF FIVE THOUSAND OR LESS 
POPULATION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12.

AWALT & BENSON
Dray in (  and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
•Du hauling business. Ycur 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em 
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

Ik ITC H  ?
N O N E T  B A C K

without autttioo If H u n t'»  Salta 
folia 1» th« treatment o f  S e e m » . 
Tetter.Ringworm.Itch.etc. Don't 
become dieeooraied beeauee other 
treatment# foiled H un t'eSolee 
bee relieved hundred! of tuck 
cere. You enn't lot# on nnt

t e r ?
For enln tocolly b*

TRIGG DRUG * COMPANY

FOR MEN.
-When your brain is dull and you 

cannot hold your own in a test of wit 
among your fellows, it means your 
liver is torpid and your stomach and 
bowels are full of bilious impurities. 
To brighten up your mental faculties 
and make you feel right, Prickly Ash 
Bitters is the remedy you need. It 
clears the brain and braces the body. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Trigg Drug 
Co., Special Agents.

Don’t overlook C. H. Am- 
spiger at the old postoffice 

‘ building, when you want some
thing in the way of a Daven
port.

How about your watch f Is it 
keeping correct tim e? I f not, 
let us remedy the tro< 'le  for 
you. Satisfaction gu a ». teed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east aide 
s q u a r e .____ . i _ •

upon the amount 
tax herein authorized shall not apply 
to incorporated cities or towns con
st luting separate and independent 
school districts, nor to independent or 
common school districts created by 
general or special law.

Section 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
Amendment to Section 3 of Article 
V ll o f the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas, providing that the limita
tion upon the amount of school dis
trict tax of one dollar on the one hun
dred dollars valuation shall 
ply to independent or common school 
districts created by general or spec
ial law,” and all those opposed to said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots, “ Against the 
Amendment to Section 3 of Article 
VII o f the Constitution o f the Slate 
of Texas, providing that the limita
tion upon the amount of school dis
trict tar. of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall not. 
apply to independent or common 
school districts created by general 
or special law.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and exist
ing laws o f the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is here

4 o f Article XI o f  the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas, by increas
ing the total tax rate that may be 
levied by cities and towns having 
a population o f five thousand or* 
less than one-fourth of one per * 
cent to not exceding one and one- 
half per cent, and making appro
priation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4. Article 

XI; o f the Constitution be so amend
ed as hereafter to read as follows: 

Section 4. Cities and towns having 
a population o f five thousand or less, 
may be chartered alone by general 1 
law. They may levy, assess and col
lect such taxes as may be authorized 
by law, but no tax for any purpose 
shall ever be lawful for any one year | 
which shall exceed one and vine-half 

not ^ap- j cent „ f  the taxable property of 
such city; and all taxes shall be col

by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State o f Texas 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses o f such publication and 
election.
(Attest— A True Copy.)

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State

RELATING TO THE MANNER OF 
COMPENSATION OF PUBLIC 
OFFICIALS.

House Joint Resolution No. 7 
A joint resolution of the Legislature 

of the State of Texas, proposing 
an amendment to the constitution 
of the State by adding to Article 
16 thereof a new Section, to be 
known as Section 60; providing for 
the compensation of public offic
ials.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That there is hereby ad

ded to Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, a new 
.soction to be known as Section 60 of 
Article XVI o f the Conatitution of the 
State o f Texas, which shall read as 
follows:

Section 60. Compensation of Pub
lic Officials: All State, district,
county and precinct officers - within 
this State sliWlI receive compensation 
for their services a salary, the a- 
mount of which, the terms and meth
ods of payment and the fund out of

lectible only in current money, and 
all licenses and occupation taxes lev
ied, and all fines, forfeitures and pen
alties accruing to said cities and 
towns shall be collectible only In cur
rent money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vole uf the qualified doctors o f the 
State at an election to be held thru- 
out the state on the first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday in November, 
1920, at which election all voters fav
oring said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words, ‘‘ For the amendment 
of Section 4, Article XI. o f the Con
stitution increasing the total tax rate 
that may be levied by towns and cit
ies having a population o f five thou
sand or less from one-fourth of one 
per cent to not exceeding one and i 
one-half per cent of any one year,” 
and all voters opposed to said amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ Against the 
amendment of Section 4, Art'cle XI. 
o f the Constitution increasing the 
total tax rate that may be levied by 
towns and cities having a population 
of five thousand or less from one- 
fourth o f one per cent to not exceed
ing one and one-half per cent of any 
one year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election, 
and to have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and exist
ing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated nnt of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenses o f such publication and elec
tion.
(Attest— A True Copy.)

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State.

Stings or bites of insects that are 
followed by swellings, pain or itch
ing should be treated promptly as 
they are poisonous. BALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT counteracts the 
poison. It is both antiseptic ami 
healing. Sold by Trigg Drug Co., 
and Central Drug Co.

First Showing of 
N ew  Fall  Hats

We have on display and are selling 
the First Showing o f New Millinery 
for Fall.

Dainty Models, M ost 
Attractively Designed 
and in beautiful shades 
of coloring.

A L W A Y S  T H E  N E W E ST 
A N D  B E ST A T

B E N H A M S
Store of Quality

CHEVROLET
f t 490 99

THE CHEVROLET, MODEL »00. IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST 
BUY IN A MEDIUM PRICED AUTOMOBILE THAT CAN NOW BE 
HAD. NO CAR WITH ELECTRIC STARTER AND ALL CONVENI
ENCES MAY BE BOUGHT AT NEAR THE PRICE.

Model “ 490” Price $885
WE HAVE BEEN SELLING THE MODEL 490 IN BRAD l FOR 

SEVERAL YEARS AND THE FACT THAT OLD OWNERS COME 
BACK FOR NEW C A R S  OF THE SAME MODEL IS CONVINCING 
PROOF THAT THEY ARE MAKING GOOD. ASK THE OWNER OF A 
490 WHAT HE THINKS OF IT.

Full Carload Now in Stock
You Can Buy a Car and Drive it Home

Simpson Gr Co.
Chevrolet and Studebaker Cars
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CLEAN-UP On A l i  Your Needs in the 
Dry Good Line at our Great

A  wonderful bargain festival. Goods sacrificed at wholessle cost, 
and, in many instances, far below, to make room for our new 
Fall Stock.

Trade Here, Then You’ll W ant to Tell Your Friends of Us
We W ant Y o u r  Business, Y o u r  F r ie n d s h ip  and Y o u r  In f lu e n c e

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
m

S . J .  S T R lE G L E R ,  Manager NO RTH SIDE SQ UAR E BRADY, T E X A S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L O C A L  B R I E F 'S .

Bailey."

Bay. He writes: “ Dear Bro. S.: tones. He reports the weather quite
► The swimming and fi>hing ia fine, coo! there, and say- he wore a coat 

 ̂ ’ and we would stay here always, if it most of the time. Returning here to
+ + + ^  were not f ° r Brady. Wife seems find the atmosphere so hot and sul-

1 better and we are glad we came, try quite surprised him, but home 
Another good shower of rain fell in Wj„  ^  bmrk to j oseph w. - looks good to him just the same.

Brady Wednesday evening. In the 
outskirts of town, especially the 
southern portion, it was reported 
heavy enough to «evasion consider-

tention, and the little pamphlet well j “ How I Cleared the Mill of Rats,”  By j 
serves its original purpose, viz: to j J- Tucker, R. I.
hold the band together even though 
its members be widely scattered over
the U. S.

i “ As nightwatchman believe I have

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program.
For Sunday. July 25, 1920:
Subject—“ Friendship.”
Song— “ There’s Not A Friend Like

J.

able mud.

The congregation of the ttwedish
Methodist church is having the local 
parsonage cnlargel so as to provide 
additional room and conveniences for 
their pastor, the Rev. Otto Martin
son. Two rooms and a sleeping porch 
form the addition.

The courthouse roof and metal
cornices have just been treated to at 
coat o f paint, which not only makes

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts. Sr., Elliott were Brady visitors W’ednes-
returred the latter part o f last week day f r0TO the Lost Creek and Voca 
from an extensive visit to New Or- f communities. Mr. Henderson rejwrt- 
leans, La., Memphis, Tenn., and h** corn already made, although 
Vicksburg, Miss., but chiefly to Mr the r» n received the early part of 
Roberts’ old home at Artesia, M iss.; the we‘‘k will be o f benefit to other 
While thoroughly enjoying his visit cn>P®- Both declared cotton south of 
there, especially since it was his fir s t . *he river as the finest they have

seen. Mr Elliott has some ex
tra-early cotton which strikes him 
just about the hip, and is heavily 
loaded with fruit and bolls. They re
ported the boH_ weevils, d^iflg, f,,uch

W. Matthews was greeting
Messrs. I) H. Henderson and E. B. , friends here yesterday, and looking

seen more j-ats than any man Dogs | 
wouldn’t dare go near them. Got $1. j 
pkg. o f RAT-SNAP, inside of 6 weeks Jesus.”
leated them all out. Killed them by Praver—“ That God Will Guide 

the score every night Guess the rest Each } unior in choosing His or Her 
were seared away. I ll never be with- j , 
out RAT-SNAP.”  Three sizes, 25c, i 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 1as happy as any man could be after

a six months' absence from the best j O. D. Mann & Sons and Trigg Drug
place on earth. J. W. explained his Store.
absence by stating that he had been ------------------------------------
on the ranch of his daughter, Mrs See our representative and 
Nellie Perkins, located 2V4 miles be- place your order f o r  one o f  the 
low Menard, since December 28th. “ Free”  sewing machines. We and Marie King.

Friends; Facts About Our Friends." 
Prov. 18:24—Weldon Meers.
Prov. 27:6— Velma Baker.
Prov. 17:17— Mildred Yantis.
John 15:14—Jack Deaton.
Duet— Two Juniors.
Recitation—“ Our Friends”— Mildred

in 36 years, Mr. Roberts returned 
more favorably impressed with the 
Brady country than ever, and declares 
there is no place like home— and 
that’s Brady.

and that he was enjoying life more recommend them. 0. D. MANN 
than in many years just because he & SONS.
had a chance to do outdoors work as McCormick & Deering Binder,

Twine. Don’t confuse McCor- ;

in the Fredonia section.
for added attractiveness, but adds to ,M J jT *  ^Laied
the life of the roof. The roof uiece, Miss Ada Y'oung, vis- The influx and out go of Fishing
------ 1-  V-----v -— j—. j -  ■ * '"  ~ ¡ted here from Rochelle Wednesday. Parties, Campers and Vacationists

The many friends of Miss Young will has been one of the most remarkable 
loam with regret that she will not this year ever noted Not a day 
teach in the Brady schools this year, pd.-ses but what from a dozen to sev-|l>fe and work,

cupola have been .c  **', . .. . . ... j  out in deepred, while-.' ,. . cornices now gleam
^icndent in coloring of canary 

yellow.

much as he pleased.
OyS ms mother lived to be over 93 
years of age, and her father died at 
107 years. He, himself, always had 
an ambition to live to be 100, but 
of later years he formed the idea 
that if he saw the 80th milestone o f ,  . . .
his life, four yea,» hence, he would P™*® th,S sta tem en t, 
be satisfied. Since trying out-door 

however, he has re-

mick & Deering twine with the 
general run of cheap twine of
fered you. Our twine is worth 
5c a pound more than the average 
i twine offered for sale. We can

Talk, “Our Example”— Misa Lou 
Ella Taylor.

Special Music— Ruby Coalson.
Talk—“ Choosing Our Friends”— 

Leader
Song—“ What A Friend We Have 

In Jesus.”
Closing prayer.
All boys and girls from ages of

BROAD 12 10 17 come

having accepted a position as teacher eral score cars loaded with this class

Frances Deveraux is the name of
a charming little lady who arrived 
Tuesday, July 20th, to nake her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Rockett Hall. 
This being their first visitor from 
Fairyland, Mr. and Mrs Hall are 
more than delighted with the little 
newcomer. Mother anJ babe report
ed doing splendidly.

John B Westbrook is trying (and
has just about succeeded) to make us 
envious by sending us a beautiful 
picture postcard si rowing the Great
er Galveston Causeway stretching ov
er the cooling waters of Galveston

in the primary department of the 
Waco schools. For the past seven 
years Miss Young has been in charge 
of primary work in the local schools 
and her wonderful success has en
deared her to pupils and patrons 
alike.

B. Simpson returned yesterday
morning from an extensive trip north 
during which he visited Detioit. South 
Bend, Fort Wayne, Indianapolis, 

1 Greenwood, and other points in Mich
igan and Indiana, where he was a 
guest o f relatives and friends, and 

! also a visitor at the Studebaker fac-

j of travelers has passed through 
Brady—g’wine or cornin’. They trav
el in automobiles, trailers, trucks 
and Fords. Not a few Of them travel 
in coupes and sedans. But the most 
remarkable of travelers was seen 
yesterday morning, when a man and 

I his family passed through Brady 
traveling in a team-drawn regulation 
c!osed-in cab, traihng a raw-boned 
horse. Behind came a second vehicle 
of 1880 buck-board design, which 
trailed a four-wheel trailer loaded 
with chickens and other paraphenalia. 
We have seen them travel in surreys, 

1 wagons, buck-boards and wimt-not, 
1 but this is our first experience in 
c!osed-:n cab travel. It gave the np-

gained such strength and vigor that 
he now declares he will be satisfied 
with nothing less than 125 years. Mr. 
Matthews declares Brady the best 
town on earth and her people the 
best friends he has ever had, and 
says he is getting lots of pleasure 
out of his visit here. He is a guest 
of his sons, Frank and John 
thews.

M E R C A N T I L E  CO. . ..............................Habitual constipation Cured

A L L  P R I C E S  S M A S H E D !  -l a x -fos w ith  pepsin u a specially- 
On Phonographs, by A . T . » prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative fur Habitual

JORDAN, the Phonograph Man. c‘m»,'PJ“ ionL “  »}»«?«• PrJon' ^ Jbu'^  __ i  DU«nAoo.n.xha .> should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 day*Cabinet Phonographs, ila- to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
hoganv, Walnut and Oak, height, Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 66c 
52 in.'; width, 22 in.; depth, 2« per bottle, 
in., Price, Cash, $70 to $125 ;j 
On Time, No Interest, $85 to The Essex is no experiment— 

■ thousann sold last yee ■
de-

When there is hard work to do ia 
hot weather I’rickly Ash Bitters 
prove-* its worth as a stomach, liver 
and l>owcl purifier. Men who use it 
stand the heat better and are less 
fatigued at night. Price $1 25 pur 
bottle. Trigg Drug Co., Special A g
ents

Mat I $150. twenty
Eldono-la, the Artiphone Per- and those did not fill the 

feet-Tone, and the Davis, 5-ply mand. F. R. WULFF. 
veneer. We are showing a swell line

Come and hear them play at of Kitchen Cabinets , priced 
A. T. Jordan’s Rooming House, from $32.50 up. Broad Mercan- 
Bradv. ; tile Co.

Become a Nurse
THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offers to young women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.
When vou are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the .mrsing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to
MISS WILMA CARLTON, R. N„ Superintendent of 
Nurses, Temple, Texas.

The High clearance, light-
poarance of a pauper traveling in a weight and rugged construction 
Super-Six. makes th e  Essex the ideal car

ifor the farmer and cattleman.
The “ Zis-taband'’ is the official pub- 1 F . R. W U L F F .

iiĉ \  *he 21f  ArtU!ery baad’ ! These hot summer days re-wh,ch held . its first annual encamp- m ; nd hat A w n in p , ar;d C u r.
ment here last week—and the first , . * _ , ,
question invariably How d.d -hey ■ once with H. P. C.
happen to select such a name. Easi

l y  answered; It was the suggestion 
; of our own Dr. J. W. Ragsdale, lead- 
J er of the band at the time the pub- 
; lication was first conceived. He sug
gested that 21st (Zist) A. Band .vas 

| the natural cognomen for the band—
1 and in this the other members coi\-
. curred. fh e  “ Zistaband" is published '

E V E R S .

We have built our patronage 
upon the policy of lowest prices 
and highest quality. We want 
your trade, and are making our 
motto “ The Price is the Thing.” 
H. WILENSKY, West Side.

Our repair shop will add manyperiodically on an aveiage o f su ite . , ,  ,  , , ,
three or four times a year. It i .  ; m on th s o f * l e r v i c e  to  th ose  old
compiled and edited by Dr. Ragsdale, ^ o ^ p S ‘ K N 0 X  b H ° E j
and contains letters and messages A1K 5>nUr.
from various members of the nand, j A 4-bumer Perfection O il, 
together with various announcements j Stove, good as new, at a bargain 1 
of interest. The next annual meet- price. C. H. Arnspiger’s Sec- 1 
ing date and place comes in for at-1 ond Hand store.

The Commercial 
National Bank

OF B R A D Y

W IL L  BE C L O S E D

Saturday July 24th
Account of Election Day
Please arrange to do your Banking on Friday

STREET C AR N IVAL Monday"Aug. 2
SIX DAYS OF FUN AND FROLIC

DE KREKO BROS. BIG CARNIVAL CO.
Five Big Attractions -Also Carry-Us-All, Ferris W heel

Thirty Concessions, Including Knifo Boards, Doll Racks, Race Horse Candy Wheel, 
Fish Ponds, Etc.
Prof. Louis Selzer, King of All High Wire Walkers In Free Exhibition, Twice Daily 
Afternoon and Night.

BENEFIT BRADY FIRE DEPARTMENT

4

»

i


